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ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAYNE COU:\'T'!' OPENING 

Last 
Wayne 

FAIR ,\ BIG SUCCESS 

tended their new fair. and the first 
thing all diu was to express surprIse 
and gratificaUon at the pr()gress ma.de 

HiGH SCHOOL NEWS 
Last Tu-esday evening the classes 

the high: school organized M fol-

by the officers and comnlittees; ·-~r."c ... _ 
the natural beauty of th" grounds. 
Some of us were inclin_erl to think 
a better location could have been 
selected hut that was he cause they 
did not know. The north entrance to 
the grounds is almost abutting the The Sophomore~ the following om
west line of the eity. and It Is less eel's: Mary Alice . ,,"Yo president: 
than a mi1e from Main street, and Gayle Gildersleeve, vice ..... president; 
nearly half of that ove:r p.ved str~et,· Wright. secretary-treasurer:, 
City water, light alld power have been Mr. Bl'own, sponsor. " 
installed on the grounds at compari- The ninth grade elected omcers as 
tive)y little cost. those along the follows: Elwood Smith. president; 
street by which the water was exw Earl Preston, secretary-tre·asurer. 
tended being glad to aid in the cost Eighth grade elected the folloivrng 

"of hringing the water out. that they officers: Arthur 'Chichester. pres i
might have acc'ess to it and protec- dent; Manly Wilson, vice-pre.sldent; 
tion from it. Dorothy Lewis, secretary-treasurer. 

The heavy fringe of trees about the Coach Brown reports that the foot-
grounds proved their value as an. ball schedule Is now complete I as fol
ideal parking place for the hundreds lows: 
of cars that found' shelter from th~ September 28-Plalnview vs. Wayne 
sun and wind. It loolrs now as tho it at Wayne. 
might be developed Into an Tdea! October: 5-Lyons vs. WaYM. at 
ca.mping ground for a chautauqua-a 
p1ace where the real chau,tauqua Idea 
of camp an~ .. ,;~~,~~a.~(~Ilg~~~ .... '~~.j .. ]J~~lt....~lnt~ __ .. 
a ;'''e"l chautauqua might il~ prowded October 19-Wayne vs. Wakefield at 
for. Wayne. 

The exhibits were splendid and 
Shlli,ved what is being produced h 
this rich farming cOl..tntry. and by tha 
resourceful people who make their 
home in this county. We have rot 
yet had opportunits to secure the Hst 
Df premiums awarded, except in the 
school exhibit, 'vhich. is given in this 
issue. 

The boy calf and .Dig .clubs mad~ 
excellent showing, ,and a. lIlumber of 
the winning anima1s were sent to 
Sioux City for thiE week. 'The baby 
heef not entered at Sioux City went 
to market at "Sioux City, where it 
Rold well. The top calf, grown 'Q, 

Marian Aukel' topped the list at 12~~ 
cents and made the young man a bit 
of clear money. The other~ sold a.t 
I:? ('ent::;, and were- al~o a profitahle 
]nw·stment. 

The Dloney ~[.asnre 

October 26-Randolph vs. Wayne 
Wayne. 

November 2-Leigh VS. Wayne. at 
Leigh. 

November 9-Stanton ys. Wayne at 
Wayne. 

November 16-Randolpi, VS. Wayne 
at Randolph. 

November 23-Ponca vs. Wayne at 

hard and 

a place on the team are Finn, 
Smith, Whittaker. Sund. 
and Mildn,'r. The team will 

be as heavy nor as experienced 
as last years te-am was but when it 
comes to snappy "playing and a 
gamey bunch, thoy do not have to 

\V0 must ahvays measqr.e. the suc~ take ·second place to any team. 
cC's,,, of an enterprise to a certain ex-
«'lit hy the rash it brings. and that TEACHERS COD"~rV 
is important a::; determining how long 
it ('an ('ontlnup to he' -a good thing by 

Ii'iSTI'IT'I'E NI-:X'l' WEEli 

,pi1~'ing its way. \Ve cannot yet tell Next weel{ Thur~dny nnd Friday 
'tIlE' comp\('te financial ~tory, for it the teachers of \Vnync county wi)1 
h not all jHisemb]ed, Th_er_~ .was to moet at the h-ig4 school buildi-ng
ha\-e heen a committee meeting last annual institute. The instructors 
('ypning to complete r,eport, but who are to he Prof. O.----rr:- Bowen of this 
(,Olllfl meet on Filleh a night? So the place, Miss Huh(,l" of Indianapolis, 
result is not fully known. The gate Ib-diana, and Miss May Baxter from 
reecipts were as fo11ows: Wednesday~ Chicago, a .Red CrOfiS director, and 
tIlt> opening t'l;oty $1 !400.2:,); TtlUrs<l:aY,-4'i'(}?Bradf,H''<i will give time to tJ'le 
$812.50: Friday. $643.25. making a 
total of $2856. Th¢ concessIons and 
other f:.ources of income are not yet 
known. 

Some were wondering that the at
!.elltlan",,--the last' day~, WE"'-e- .. leSH-41r_+np .... rr:nnl,;iiT~nr\i";R 
the flret. hut it '1I/:~t he remembered pils t,o attend 
that this year we Jiad.'hut a one-day ,ro~y know, perhap;.; 
prngra.m~becallse there were no fb~ks sometimp.s fecl because 

wrpngs, often, in 
law. 

It' ·is.~ timely subject to 
in such tl!"es as these when 
corporations and tlw lawless 

manugemont of state banks 
will be but lIttle loss to tho 

guarantee fund. and of 
depOsitors . will all haye 

shortly. 
. greut trouble with the bank 

ther" was no }cgitLmntel field' 
the volumn of businosa was 

to make It profltable
to pay l'unnlljg expopses. 

busine<lS was promptly tUI'n
the .management of the de

of trade" I'nd, commerce. 
a' meeting at. Dixon of the 

our country. parties. and th'en at Ponca 
We might urge the women to the court took the needed 

as to them has just been' to' safeg,!:rd every interest, 
citizenship with Us' rE,slKmsiblljtle~q,~~~N W. Ley was n!Hned n.s receiver. 
anci duties--but still we work of securing the obJiga
men as 'well as women need the Know"(,>r .. ,l'~"" due the bu..nk 'is already well 
ledge of tho great law of the way. and while the loss will boo 
For have not many of the men grown IQlmllP'U'anvellY sm",I'I; - .. M.·, .. Ley 
careless a~d indifferent from long to so secure th.e as-
use ,[,1 the ballot? We fear that ~hel' as to reduce them 

efitted by atte!ldi!lg this gathering, 

INTER-COUNTY FEDERATION 
~IEETING AT HAitTING'l'ON 

Tuesday. September 25th at Hart
ingtbn. an Inter'County Federation of 
women clulJb wtII convene, ftnd a most 
interesting program is given. So far 
rronl the Ust of office-r.. w,e take . 
thai! but tWO_,"'Olll=efL..1l'l"e-..l).l'm'lD'Il&ct='=;; 

Iy t'aken a part in the gathering ·of 

CROSS AID GOING 
}'REELY .'1'0 

the organization; but their announce-
ment and' program extenqs the wel- 'Although the people of the Cen· 
come to ""very woman'l)1tel'ested In tratr DivisIon. American Red Cross. 
clu~_JVorl'.~ so it is nothing exclusive. we'l'& a~ked for .only $800.000, f-nr the 

The programs begIns with regls- rorliM"of the"sut'Vivol'I<of"th"tl Japan"'e 
tratiOll at 10 o·clock. and thirty mln- earthquake." already $1.306.807. has 
utes later the meeting will be called been reported at the Central Division 
to drder. and America will be sung. h, A.'.,' "",'"'''0". ;n Chicago in cash and 
The addr"ss of welcome by Mrs, 
Steven Morton of Hartington wHl be 
responded to b~ Mrs. F. S. Berry of 
Wayne. 

The ~tnte president, MrR. Edgar 
Penny of Fullerton will extend 
ing from the state.· 

Miss Fannie DeBow of Coleridg~1 

president of the Third" d'slrict. will 

to Walter Davidson. 
tlivis}ol1 manager, a Ip.rge jncrenSI1 ,n. 
the "fund is expected from chapters. 
which have been raiSing money, but 
have Hot reported. 
. Chairman John Barton Payne states 
that every dollnr c.olrected Is to be 
utiJir...ed for actual relief in Japan and 
there wo'uld he no expenlUture for 
the admini:;tratioll of the fund. 

hy Nationa~. Headquarters of the Red 
Cross for its 'HPlendid spirit of servIce 
and ~gionerosity in thjs emergency, 
More than $8.000.000. have been eol
lected by till> seven dIviSions of the 

""--.,c", .. ",,,,,t£loct. ·Cross, .... 
'1'00 contributions by states In Cen

tral Division to date follow: 
Illinois $712.541. Iowa $97.398. Mich

Igan $208.665. MinneRo.ta $84;49~. Mon
a $12'.613/ Nebro.,ka. ~64.3~4. North 

~~~'~-~~'''·~~T'~~·-.o.,=~,~~ 

DEATH WAS TltAGIC 

N,EBR,\SIf'A U:mON AT ii,\.STINGS 
A. L. Swan and Ray Cross ware at 

Hasting this week attent;Ung the ses· 
slons of the 'State American Legion. 
as delegates from thelocal post. We 
soe by the daily reporls"lhat there Is 
quite a sentiment toward establIshing. , 
11 paper. to· be the off\cln! Org'lIl~"..J..lI' lli1.c1"...IIlO':lni~j) .. l'Qll!:.:--1lJLlng~~~ti;jc~" 
the Nebraska Legion. 

~.!rs. W. H, PMllips .~Jjd~. 
'Galley are delegnles to the' auxlilnry 
which Is meetllrg' iiC·the sanle place 
this week. ' 

Here are soine repdrts of what Is 
being 11l1lt has been nccompHshed by 
tho I,eglon of tho "tate . 

Act'ol'd!ng to n stat~ment flleli with 
the ~onvelltlon. for the Ill'st time tn 
the'" history of the departinent. the 
fiscal year wlll close January 1 with" ' 

II dellclt. 
"It 111lght be of ~nterest to \he ' 

stnte at this time to know." the 
adjutant geneml'_ sUid. . "that state 
i1eadquarters has dm'lng the pltSt 
YOUI' years obtaIned more than $1.-
000.000 In compensation'.' vocational 
training. travel pUY. etc .• fro;n the 
federal government for' members of 
the Nebraska Amel'lcan Legion." 

Two thousand dollars was set 
hy' ·MI', .. ·O'Gonn"n .. when he 
his 1924 budget for the operation ef 
the legion papel· ... which. it w~s saId. 

is now'''pi-lnted llY other departments. 

BlBl.E cmcu S'IIUDY 
The Bible Study CIrcle met at 

heme of Mrs. Albert Ross Tuesday 
art~rnooll to discuss the advance Suu
day sehool lesson whIch was n. most 
inter.cstlng character study or' . 
thy to wtiom the Apostle Paul 
two wouderful epistles. 
point In the leSSotl for 

of truth. 
P"ayer for Miss Agnes Glenn's work 

In Japan tll1(1 the safety of her.co. 
lahorers was' offered. 

The comii,g" evangelisttc- meetIll!J 
for Wayne. weI'''' remembel'e<l and 
vurlous other mntters. 

It is expected that Mrs. J. W. Zei
gill,. and daughter wlll 'UrrJv' 'home 
from their eastern trip. in time· folr 

. meeung 1l""t. T~esday whic!l iq 
ted ·to be· at theIr home. 

The m6etin[f"of the young peoples 
Bihle Class· Fl'ltlny evening wclcoincll 
new faces antI bid~ fall' to 'be of un
uBu~i Interest. 

The book of FIrst John is being 
• todied aftor the followJng outline: 

the reee1>t conference, 
Swedish Methodist church"" 
dlstriot, held at' Oakland. ·'·",~!,~~,.;~'l'!I!." iI'" 
tendered hi's r~signntlon 
'aeeepted: and h. Is now 
the .dUties.'lind goes back to 
pioneer' N"braskn hOlUes 

They have n ,daughter. 
M. .(labrlelson. who has 
". , in 

,10hn Lewis and a TItIlJ)hQl' 

neighbors were ·hauling a barn 
the John Lnrison farm just no:rU,iwE,st 
of Wayne. on which Mr. -Lewis 
Ing. That Is a cnr of lu . 
for the buHdlng Monday • 

rensons ,v!'L..JlI)~,,--,,,,,,,-j...lY'llil....J!lli<1illI!!l~@'~'Mlv"~l>~ 

WAYNI~ COUNTY t'Aml 
HAS cnop OF PI~ARS 

rnc(>~ or othpr am'us~ments except the "Ileve to go to schoo1." d 
tl Bl\Iy. th-Q... 7-year--01 son of Mr. 

ba11 games and th~ free attractions _______ and Mrs. Fh)'yd Yoast, antI grandson" ,viTI, "Bow1cB, Sr., on Tuesday 
which were much the same each day or Mrs. Wm. YoaPoit of Randolph met hrought to this offico f?ome fino specl-" 
an(1 evening. The dance was an as- mens of pears grown on his farm r} 

s..f't in the eveningsl, and enjoyed l);'yl_,..~~"., ... _~"' ..... '".~~~ .. "".o:." .. :.n~orTJ~~~~~~~~;~:~:~~"~~~~:;;.,~~:u;l~~~~~~;\~~~~;~~~;;;~~~~'f::~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~ffu~~~~~Q)'~~~,;:~~~~~~r-f-many ~ . l 

--T"t-l-e amusemel1t features were Antelope 
goud--nf real merit, an~ hundredH which flooded all north~astern Miss Beechley. a nurse, from the. 
('n jc(vf>d tlHJ .exccl1ent sj:nging of the hl'aska ,VeUnesaay and Wednesday ,gtate department of public health 
O'C()Il11f>1l fi,isLcI'< I~nd !watch-ed with night. The total precipitatlon ns was in attendance 011 Wednesday 
int,prr'st the E!xcelI1ent--performance shown hy the rain guage "ht the state and {)t'gapizcd j,he work .. PhysicIans 
~on tbp tight \"\'it'{~-UH! walker wa::> a Bank was ~.73 inchc;:, and up to the and denUsts from E1!;!in, Clearwater, with hlf; ilog, a rope 
frat artbt in his class. time of emptying tlw tulle nt6 o'cloek and Oakdale, togetlyor hoy's body ;jth .. -t../l--e·",'Io!'-f'R .. t-h".4'<lli,;r .. t;;~I~;i;ml,,"rr-WTrrfr.m:ai1cl 

The hall games \\r8re won by Win~ .\Vednesday evening the fall wa~ 1.43 with some-from Neligh, donated, their The'dog was let ;;"..~~~.~~;';;i+n1ll('!':"-~====::::=::C~:'-1!'!-~i:-'"t:..c.~· 
side and Randolvh in the fir.Ht days. inches, and hetween that hour and serviceR ~o the cause. - the-afterl1001land-tne-iitt1cf 
£lmcl in the final R~lndo,lph won from. morning' it was 1.30 inches. It cor- The local Red .Cross co-op-erated_ c.d around with the' rope sttll. about 
WInside by one scone, a 3-li bot;lt. to.inly 1l1-';'as 'oIle of the hig rains of the with the fair association to make hIs hody. Ncar the Yon.:;.t rCFlld~nc0 good flavor. 

We heanl of no qo)nplalnt. and we seaeon. and it fell much of the time thi" ,\ Stl.cceBS and with the .aid of. Is an 'elevator apperated by a gasolIne porfoct and to our mind "is a 
believe that the selltiment of helpful during tho twenty-four hourR. at local' nu'rses were enabled to .hold engine which transmits its' power calming o~ oating pear. Mr. Bowles 
encouragement wpl he str:onger now times quite fast, and then ''"'QuId fol~ the conference each forenoon dur- through 'n. tumbling rod that runFl has <1cmonstrat,pu that, pearA also can 
than hefore the ffilr. There are great low an+hour of drizzle. ing tho fair. Because of chllly from the engin~ house to the clcva- be grown in the Randolph vicinity "if 
pn"f',ibilities in <;i. IctJunty tall", and weather ,this would: not have. heen tor and was not ho~ed ot eovcrerl. given a favorable year.-Randolph 
Wayne pN'ple shOUld' reaJiz~ them to t',\R!lEit I,AnOn PARTY posSihle. 'had it not been for the Ime It is thought that the'TIttle-fJoy In his T!mes. 
th.v utmost,' I ,- lllllOHrrs un. of tfi(J m{;u(jrn tourist hO"j.lse with 'orc plny r>ithcr tltr(~w tho rnp(>_c(~'v~(.,,~r-';'I~h~e+-_______ :======"'---~-t--;;~~~~~~:;;~~~~~;ii~;;i!t"--:-

Tlw Scllooj 'Exhibit place. 'built py tlw Onawa- camIlD"re acelden COJ,LE(JE I'OOTTlAT,T, PROS-
glt'ls. ' I" ": HI, little body waR I'EC1'S mtWWp )o'OR 1923 The methr"l for "'lv~rjIinil p,.cmil.l~:1i Mltchell. South Dakota, 

for r'GpfiE'1'1il Exhjbi~I'~; 1')y Sehoohif 1:8. (Sl~e(',jal)--Anothel' move 
\vil1 I1P dpterm~ne(l hy l}()infq, the 
!,;l'hool who."!: winl~j" P"R total the g:reat
est llumbel" of pOi!j~s, \\'rll be HH~ 

winnpr in ea~h G~:\ li~)i~ 1i~te!!J. Fir~lt 
plae~ wi!lnjn~s couht, fl,ve~ poin,t~, 

;~er()lld plncl? wi;nnil)g~ cbunt thrcn 

points and thir4 tJ,'cil i'ill\rings: ~01.ltlt . 
tl,',:o._poW-?-.. ---~..... i .1. ':-"-. ,-iits.''''l£Hlbe,r .... ao. .. -'p€>'m-

cn.~;Cl~o:ChoOl I I I . I· I r 

elusive of 
(Co,~tin.ued 

t: 

and round by the re .. 

Dammc, car of hogs. 
Herman Frevert, car of cattle. 

Stoux. City IIlurke.t 
L. C. Gildersleeve, car of hogs., 
Gildersleeve and' Noakes. car cattle. 
.John Grimm. car hogs. 

: L. M. Owen. 'car hogs. 
J, M. 'Peterson, car cattle. 
'J. A.llyln car hogs' 

• Amdy Haverkamp .. two car cattle. 
I, "'" ' ~" +. i.-· . '.' '" . : 

Coach Dille .informR u~~lai:. -~fhe 
material-tho men for a good team 
aro at._school now-rwd' .eager and 
willjng to qHaJify tlwmsQ)vcfj: for a 
place on the t4:~a.m. There aro trom 

to, fifty--and this assure" 
pifmty 'of practice and ,sood, work 
prcparatory to ,.tho' approaching 
games. The Rchedll.Je of dates. ]3 
complete, and. Is ns follows: _ 

Oct(Jber 6;;--W6s1¢yan at WesleY'nn. 
Octol>e, 12-Wes\em 'ni 
Octoher 19-Mldlan,1 at 
Ort(J<1~r 2.6"-Cotner "I . 
NO'O;.crJ.ber 2-Central at Wayne,: 
November 9-Per:u nt Peru. 
N~vemiier 16-Beunf Vista at Wayne 

• - ,,..'.. - . . ..~ I' ""'""", . - - , " 

, ;Noycmqe.r 29~f~4~OP. _,.at :wa~ne, 



-------- ·-.=~,+}-~c-

First .. Class Tailoring 
and Repairing 

We-have in our erlJploy OM of the best tailors 
in this Ptlrt oNhe country, and can do any arid all 
kinds of t~iloring and repairing-ladies or gents. 

A new selection 6f ladies'coat linings. 
~ , \~ . 

Wayne eteaning Works 
W. A, Truman, Prop, Phone No, 41 

We arc Dry Cleaners, Dyers. Tailors, Hatters, 
We dry clean the best. .J 

.. ,;, 
','".L:. . 

")"fl':-:, Fnml{ \Vilson wan over from 
\Vjllsl(];~ MOlld<1Y yisitirg nnd' looking 
,tfll'!' :;OJ)W husin(!s:-i matters . 

.'\lr. and Mrs, Paul Mines v;"ent to 
Sioux City Tuesday morning' to at
t(~nd the faIr. They will take their 
ilaughter Jean to. the baby show. 

MI·', A. G. Burk and chJldren of 
Bancroft; who have been v[sltlng with 
Mrs. McEacq~m fofra few days' return
~d 'to th(;ir'homc: at Bapcroft Monday. 

ChaR, O'Keiffe '[In(l wife from Min
J]n;~poJjs ea.mf~ to Wayne the last nf 
the week. to visit relatives~S, E: Auk
f·r. C, H. H(:ndricK,sun' a.na g'arl Mor
cha.nt. 

'rhn l)rlc~n oLgasolill-eJs DC;IIt~:_cnuJ"+ 

If".',.:. .'! 
•• -~~=~-'---' -.----' --;-~ .. -.;~--..,-I;-:.-- 1- -, --

BARNARDG-
.--------------------------------.. --~~~----------~, 

It will pay Y0l.lJo inspect our fresh fruit aile} veg'~ 
etables. For Saturday we will'" ha~e Celery, Itl: 

Lettuce, GrapefruIT; Jonathan Apple~, Pears, Peaches~ . 

:::::;==::=::::==;9:;;=:=;::::::::;;:~-tP:(~"::~1 ,:,(:I<::)\:,v~Il,~~ea;.;t. Tank and wagon -~t1t n. cent a gallon 
-'Ne'w-'-'-~YO"rk-:--a'nd 

. an'as;as-usua-l, perd'ozen . ---
Swe~LPotatoes,4 lbs.-JQJ!~ 

. ., a a a 0 0 0 0 0 00 o. 0 Q 0 0 6-ROOM HOUSE TO RENT, 
300 Size Lemons. per d()zen .. o J~OCArJ A~D PF:n.SON . ..\I... 0 in apply to PtlOllf: 1sn" ... ·-Ddv pd 

., a a 0 a a 0 Q 00 a 0 0 0 0 a More tilan 100,000 people attended 
South Dakota countr.ies are gravel~ 

i ng many roads in that state. They 
have one advuutage over this part 
of Nehrn:-;lGI~thry have tl1e ,!!rave] in 

Maloga Grapes~-per pound, 
-·----Eggs ~anted at Fortnen' •• -adv. till' South Iblwta fail' at Huron lw,t 

week. 
s. E. Auker and 'wifl' ,H'C' visiting .. Pl'. Young's Dental Office over tho 

.. t SIoux City this week. going over FIrst National Bank •. Phone 307.-
many instances clos~_f:1~ ___ !I~nd._ 

The fair at O'Neill this year Is 
augmented by "a Hround-~p exhibition 
"by .cowhoy:-; an(l rough riders. It i~ 

sume .of ·tho saJ1?,c riders w.ha .arc to 
parti~!p~te. at No,'folk ... week later. 

Qrt.'lnges, pe~ dozen. 
Monday. Adv-29-tt. 

SpeciCils F or--Situr day DiRt.rict conrt for AnteJ{)p~ county 'The tariff on \ ... lH'at if; not lifting 
f)pencu this wC9k at Nellgh \'1 lth. a any mortgngp.!,; on the farms or the 
.ocket of 260 C""eII!, great wheat belt of our state. 

Hown'rd McElachrm left MOl'ltloy to 
begIn studies at tlie Ulllv"r'ity "of 
WILsconsln, at MadiRon. 

Miss Helen Gilderslr.m'c t"eturned to 
her studle" at OberlIn. Oh~lo. leaving 
Mon<!ay afternoon. SI1" 111" atlendod 
there -severnl years, flrst taking music 
and 1ater a collego -(!Oql:BO. 

THEAtRE 
E. GAILErj~lanalter 

Tonj~ht-:Thursday 
LAS1l' PAY 

The WiJil,qn ,Fox Speo[al 

.Pro<lti<lt1<lIl_ 

"SIIAlTF." 
Featuring Jdhn (Hlbert i 

It wa. In this pIctUre .Ihat Joltn 
GIlhert won hi:.; ~F·ame. 

Also Leutb,,'.. lJushcrs 

Admlss[on ------1-".~qc and 30~ 

The Sunday rain was CJllitc- general 
over a} 1 of eastern Neurasl{u alid 
wo~tern loyva, Rl1rl,(l~ ""ere not hene .. 
ntted at ail by tlie jJreoipi<ation. 

llaymondrn[o)l;l1weJlt to Omaha 
Tu"aday mornhlg. He will attend 

there. entering the Teo-High. 

The 1923 convention of the Walther 
Lnrlgu,~, which waK held at Soward 
last week, where ahout 600 were..:... 
nJtnndanc~, '" is to 
1924" 

and Mrs. 

week, viHiting home folks, hj~ 
m()th(~l' ant! Judge and MrH .. A. A. 
Wdleh. 

Just received a shipment of several 
pi~ces of linings for lad[es coats. 
nt'jug your r,epairing tn the Wayne 
Cielaning Works. Phone 41.-adv, 
S 6-,\ 

home at Ilandolpll Monday even 
r"lj"wlng a vls[t here at the 

-,her- parentH, Va-n- llradf.or-d 
faml-hT--

Mrs, J, C, JohllRon was taken 
Sioux City the last 01 last week, and 
I!llrl{IJ"WPIIt. nIl operation fOJO al1p(~n

,qUtH J and i;:; r'(!Pot"tcu T0 h-u g~tting 

11101lg well. 

n. Hal1 and wife drove to Fremont 
'ruesday, going down' to .visit friends 
and attend the' Washington county 
fair, of ,which organization he was 
one the officers for a number of 
years, 

"l'\ow Is your opportu'nity to secure 
a Real Estate loan that wl1l,c'?"t 
you lc;.;f', that 5 per cerlt interesL 
Slr.~eil.~ons wb-y .. -mrmers should se
cnre thlK lo~n will be mailed on re
quest. John H. Rilper. Dodge. No
hl'asira.--adv, S13-3t 

• Marloa B. Surber, who Is taking a 

at I~iJ!('oln. -[eft Monday to 
his. seco~d 'y€ar-uf~·the·-eottrse. 
CarponLt:r, who 1s also ta~ing 

at that place left the same day 
l"('snmn worlL 

Tho Prince of Wales received a 
l·o~i;~ll.-w.~?-lG.mn·o. f.rorn the citizens and 
the ranchers of his. holdings in the 
F-Jigh. TIivp.l' district when he alighted 
Iroll) te train_taI~_Jast we"k .. _In(l:ians 
as ~te1J _~R~LFJJ.it~ __ fQll{s __ ,,,""-'-",, __ -'· ... ··_1_ 
ot his Alherta ranch, 

Mrs: J~Y&...._Z.lrudex 
MiRS Ct.Hl.rlot~, who spent several 
wpc'le,' y.isiUng- with relatlvc~ 'at Port 

By.r~111.1. Illinois, l'.etul'ne~ hor:ne ~u~~-
. mOl'nillg. They were aecompatIl-

5 Cakes Kirk's Hard water Castile Soap 
5. lb. Box Sunbrite Cleanser 
'5 Cans Large Pet 'Milk , 
5 Cans Majol, Milk Substitute 
6 Boxes Natcho Matches 
1 Lb. Bulk Cocoa 
3 1-2 lb. Bulk Cocoa 

35c 
22c 
55e 
50c' 
28~ 
7~ 

25c 
Don't forget to include 1 lb. Brim-Full Coffe~ in your' 

order, it's fine, and only 35c 

Queen Quality Flop~ is'-milled from old wheat and 
w'arranted equal to any on the market, and the 
price is but $1. 79 

----- ----~-

We Pay Cash-For Eggs 

hy Mm, Ziegler'S sister Mrs .. Mary FOrtner wants your poultry. cream M<,s. 'Fre-Jich . Penn and children A number of people who had their 
.cars ready to dr.,'V . to Sioux Citv Sun-Morgan of Port llyron, who will visit and eggs:='-lIdv; .. ·-·-.. ·---·-.. -.... ·-- came Sunday 'morning from Clear-

here for a short ttme. r,., D. HeUer. one of the pioneers of water. where she spent the week be
M, fl. HaUa,m fr(i'ft'i·"Sltji·":A:iltt>11ito. this part of Nebraslra. dIed at Pierce fore visiting r.elatives. 

Tcxns~ came Tuesday morning to visit last' week,. at t-he age of 56 years, of They are canning a lew loads of 

tri f' 
day sta:red at ,I) . e or went by tralp. 

I!.'- ''---.-

"Til}; LOn;" O~.':nAJlOAU" 

4 Pler",c county farm aear Hadar 
RolU last week. and 4 price' for the 
:(J.~'lrter Reetll)ll [s $20,000 which Indl-
0Il1"" t.llnt til('r" aro thOil" who 8tW' 
~a:t.v.o inJth jn llorthea.-;tel'll NelJrfLtiha 

i i 11ln!c1 valll'f':!'I, a -fe'w days h,er;, at. the S. R. Theo- cancer. at Norfolk. That is far better 
, A story of (>hl Ngypt 

Al!:io ConH'dy' '~'!~l~ lIo::-:;gS'rn 

Matinee Saturld,\Y l>t 3:00 

Admission ______ ._!_. ~'1 Oc fLnd 20<: 

hard horne, Last week, MrR. ~-Iallam, At Norfolk last ,veel!: there ,tas a than to have them tot on the grann'd, 
who hnd been vb-dling her Rcveral l'l'tllIiol1 of the Bell family. and nea1'- as· they have done in this state jn 

Mrs. K g. Fleetwood Illld t-lOll 'Jl1nior 
mC~lt to Sioux City Tuesday morning 
to \'1H1I relativ<"H and at.tNld tho fair. w('cl{s with her p.arentR, joined Mr. S Iy a half hundred members .of the when apples were pJentiful-
l\fl'+ F'loetwood w{'nt. down 'Sunday in a trlI) 100 1\-linl1('ap()li~. l~etllrning family partic,ipatcd. and the prices high in tho cities. 
n)o)'lling- alld S{)I.'II{b t.he \\'('c.li: thore wit il him 'TliNlIlny to \'isit n~-fc-\v {lrlYs SP~:CIAL FOn SEPTE:YIBER ONLY The lack of proper distribution and 

jO 1 i t hefnro retul'lling to thoir ·r(~xa1r-h.mnr}. -Men's Suits cleaned and pressed ma!"lwting at a reasonable charge has 

M 'r'n:.I ..... ;.....:. ..... I!' W ill S paren s. w. fl. FlLt1wr and w.ife retul'ned last I'otten -much fruit for which Nebras-
ouda,y. --._~u __ ..J..1lmU.jj,l1 i j~ ]'()portcd that the Catholic 7J¥ 'frorh Lincoln, Where. he .. B,ttelld- $1.00. We clean every day. Wayne ka people were hungering in other 

! . . , -Clenred-"$:!f.Oat White Owl on Cleaning Works T'ailors and Clean" 
A First Natlo,.n '~, ..• ,4Ittr~. etlan '\.J,~e"--,,-,'-"",_,u,,, used it to c."'-"-'--"'""-O-hL,""tcch"e,c.f_,,+'lmr.,tr--"_nn-dmWm,.,yhillc',O,rr_e_."1\1wfrl"",e_r~efm-tlrr,e",y:-+=,-=-,-,. __ . __ :_______ and it will be ao any season "' . - - -----h..-m"'-th-o- crop of apple,,-is-"1TIlTIIlal. 

"NO'., Otjl:Jll:Y'! on their] Ih~cl Owl. e}lureh,' -rin Mr .. Ji7iHher ARid. t.hat the corn crop Glenn Mycrs from Oakland, Iowa, 
FeaTuring lUchard DI* ill~d 8\\lIpoBe that it was theil' hoot proAp..ct "bOllt Wymore is the best came last week to vIsit his uncles, 

thut p"oclahned to the world. they have had for severnl seasons. Mark and E. E. Simpson, and see Bree.mer. 
I 

____ . Al.l,---Fol< _Ne"'''--' 

AdmIssIon ____ ~~~ ~~~hoJ alid 
II I' 

Coml~i!~~tt' .. 

--l--W~.(]~JW,.'\I!lav.:.· .. 'Ihtlrsda)~ 
Tom JI![x In "CAr Hi¥y~MOKE;' 

Also, LEATfml :!'PS~!ERS 

Cur"rm trom Upton, Wyoming. and ,that· it looks like a bumper c.rop. what our fait looked like. _H __ e_Is_st __ i_Il--+l _____ 11e 
h-r'::-t -l)CeI-l hero for -0. ,ifecl[ Fish~i' -went to-=-Sioux City ,..:'-::':--+risiti1n-"--tl<)l'e.----
attending the Inll' lind "illitiM day 11)0rltnlf,;' Mrs. Chan Norton was ca\led to 

! " " ' mother, MH~. Emma Bak4.w, -leff Laramie, Wyoming Monday by a. meSS-
fnr;home MOlirlny ,wening. plalll)[rg(o Geo. R<>akopf age . telling of the seriolls illness' of 
.tppnt Wlnsido a day with her sister. greetlhg Waynll her sister, l\!rs. Ed Meebor. who form-

'I Mh· Hc,rshe[n, . --.---f'-'''''''",', "[Il'g~n~nl>l~i~s-"di~fo';;'-i~Q a eMy-ltvmt-here;-----""C"'-----

i iBert AtJ'[IlS0Il, formerly of tho Council ;'Bluffs concern.' buying hides . The authbrities announce that there 
I r~ll Tt\d(\'x, WAF! llero TtIPi~da.y morn- and liko products, He tells UB tbat Is a labor surplus in Nebraska this 

In!gi lt~nd[ng for Codar poullty. where tjHl husltwss i~ v,cry good-this It rna)' all be absorbed when 
'li~,' 1'''8' $lomb work to do In the Inter,,,,,t tlic fl'ost i""on the pumpkin and the 

f H " nnd that. pricc~ firc more sn.tis·fn('tory " .~ . 
-6t.thl' Nl!hl'n~kn ll'a]'mrJ". he now h(~- thcm whop doflatIon first appearuu. to corn is rcady to crib. .. 

[I) the field 101' that I)!\per. H;H make Iitsoif felt. Miss Ruth Ross came from Lyons 
thl\t this town tlnd CQUlltry look ". . Fl'lctnyto ;;pond- a few days visiting 

Mrs, M-I\ry sullivan of Bioomiiolu with home folks. Mis~ . Allee Ross 
wag ",t Whltn~ Monday looking after left in-th" ,-,vclttng f",~-hand",'. -Wy

'to him. 

some j,\lSli~~,~s-matteti- roj~,fing to I)€r omj~t;:., where she _will te·aeh. 
la,;,n near, 'wo.yne, --n- was her good " 
fortune wllH.!'-_ here to meet her Herhert Welch and family, wh0 

'Produce 
House--

wants your 

Cream, Eggs, Poultr, 

.Correctly Fit Glasses 

-i.: i II L. 

State: -Bank. of Wayne 
n~'P1H'W, \V . .T. 1It)rt'~lgan, who liv(':-i at 11,,\,(; hC('H "i~·;jtlng ·11is· parents h01'0 
Omaha and travels from----t-llAt.. city. fqr. n week 01' morE', left tor their 
lind who wn~ waiting trn,in hrre to home in NC'w York City the first of 
lal{(~ him lLl Blool1lfleld. 'rh't'y wC'nt llw \\"f'f'k 1'.11';';. \velch sprnt se\'cr~l 

There's' Just 
One Thingio 

sell ste,,-m,~: 

i ~. hi 1> ticket~ ,to:. 
'~nd .from Ger.i.ol 

~ha a~y- o\he):i .. 
. I ,-r .. ' , 

',~ n E \:1 r!op,~,-. 

~ogall1ilLon the e,Oni!!.!L.tl"_a[n, we,,,-ks here. 
Ford has been made .Jl ('.(111- Mrs, Emlun--nil'lfC>l\ -n,-n ·.TU(\sdny 

__________ ------- ---~--:---._l, 

the' pl'c!:1idontial nomina- nlonling for N;)rfolk. She Waf'; ac
PI'ogl;"ssi~o" of Nebrasl,a companied from Winside by hcr ~-~=--lII1LI ~~WI\\'i\WM\li\'ti":~""'--

of n petition 01 a\wut daughter Mrs. Arthur Carson. 'who is 
fllc-("C--·with.: the scc.t'e- l'etl1rt~illg to her home at Upton, 
lnst week, 'and the only Wyom!ng. 

Do With a 
Pain 

keep from having it Miss Wil.ma Gil<lersleeve' departed 
to offieially <lecline. Tuesday for LeadvlJle. Colorado. 

be the first pl'osjde~- where she will' teach history .In the 
filed in lhe high sehool. It .i~ a 'high seho.ol, 

tho "early bil'd" helng lIlore than 10.000 feet 
sel\. level, and ·the larg.est city 
United States --in-that alitude. 

, Mrs .. Herma;l .. Echtenkamll. who 
went to lIot Springs in South Dakota 
(wo or t/lrce.weeksago for reliet from 
hay f(lver, returned hom Monday 
Iltterrioon.. ,Slle· Improved ·wonder
(uHy while there, and If a frost shall 

ot.Jill!J-ru:.s:jJfll!lllU~~ soon' the attack may: "at 

J. M. ChC'J"rY; Mis.s H::trricU 
Mrs, Gertrude SQnller, W. ,:(.. . 

. 'Mr: and IIfrs.· H. B:. Jones; . 
l>[~5. Be~t.Hyatt left TucsullY 
. for Sioux City to attend the 
• -ud. Mrs. Hiatt .... ent on . 

to vll!lt at tbe home ot his 

and that is; find out the cause of it, nnd separate yourself fl'o~ 
that cause at top speed. 'I: 

Seiatictl. lumbago. neuritis. neuralgia-,-it h!urts (lve9 to call"'1 
the roll. But they nre all CUl'sed by presure on the nerves ,a~.:: :1 

they emerge from the sPiPo. T1je presure ~urts-just. as it hl1.r,t~~:r 
~o pi1?ch your fin~er in a doOr. j. " ."' . ~ ;:,':. :~,:;I: 

Mas~ag~. liniment, .plasters, meqlCIJ.1.0, may :reheve t~le pnin,':d 
but they don't get within severnl mo~ths. of the' CAVSE, ..... ,.;, " 

. Chiropractic adjusts thos~ pinching ver~ebr~e and. Ul~,~:',,;: 
fre~s the crampQd ri.(fryc~ -.~~d glves ·theln a, ch~nc~ ,(0 !est .... ~~J.;:,.f 
breathe and do their wor~ .,yHho~t '!!!nd[ance, ' , , 

Examination Free at Office 
"! . 

PtS. ,Lewj~§!.· .Le;wis 
~hiroJ?~actors I . 



o 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 I Cream, eggs, poultry bought by 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 Fortner.-adV;. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • Miss Gladys Gildersleevo .went to 

Eggs wanted at l!'ortl!er's.-adv. Sioux City Saturday morning and 
spent the day there. ' 

Miss .Wlnefred Main went to Lin· 
coIn Friday to attend the UniverSity, M,,, and Mrs. James Mmer wellt to 

Mrs. R. F. Roggenbach was a WBke- Sioux City Saturday afternoon and 
field visitor -between trains Friday. spent a couple of days there. 

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds went to Sioux Mrs. Henry Brune left Monday 
City Monday morni!lg'- and spent the morning lor Hartington, where she 
day there. will spend a short time with her 

brother. 
Mrs. C. Nesselbad, who was visit-

Ing with her father J. R. Phipps,' de- Mr. and Mrs. /;>aul Hilpert depart-
parted Friday for her hame at Attica ed Saturday morning for st. Paul, 
Kansas. ' wbere they eXp€ct to 'spend about two 

Mrs. IL P. Jones, who was visiting, weeks visHing with his brother. 

~ -----:c---'~ .. --~ "~,'::.:-;<::, 1-1 '; 

: -.• : ." ,1' ' 

'Th~t's Right, , 
~------------------~~ 

'(ou ""RE ~o 'S'llEET ANO-CO'olQ.'( ANO 
.:.... -r-,.g;; PRINce Ct<ARMiHG OF t-f:( 

- OH.1' • WAC; '50 HAPP":(, 

"FOR RENT-FErnlshe'd rooms, and ~SPE'\KING OF WAGES 'I " , ,,' ,"', ."'11"/ _ fill t I NOTICE OF HE;<\BlNGIi" ,,: 
r-oo or g I lousekeeplug for mlln - ----~~ IN, EASTERN STATES, In - the County Court of 'Wa:rn •• 

and relatives. . and WI~apPIY at Democrat or phone - County; Nebraska.,. "."i· "i.,; ',>,j, ~ 
Mrs. Henry PuIs from southwest of. 77-ad .. :' A correspondent of a New york In ,the matter of 'the E8,t.~e;i",l)f '," 

,',Mrs. Roy I{nopp came Irom Norfolk 
Satlll'day morning to vis!-t with friends 

Wayne Is visiting friends at Part· Diversified luterests of Douglas newspuper recently submitted strlk- P<iter car8te~s, deceased. _ '" "i',', '"',, 
land, Oregon. . county farmers were exhibited at the Inl; Ogures, to-wit: ' T

t 
he State of ,Nebraska, WIlY!l~;"q!l,~1!-7'", '. 

Rev. Thomas' H<lley of stur annual county fair held at Waterloo. It takes 63¥., dozen, or '762 eggs to 'y. 8S. 

South Dakota, visited at \Tames Finn last week. Exhibits 01 work done by pay a plasterer for one day of eight To al1.,J1-e.rspn~ inter~st.'!n S~I,!l'~s,~~t':" 
home :la'~t week. the boys and girls dubS 'were csped'- hours'. work. " You •. each Ijnd all, nre here)l.r nOtr-, 

Reduced lares on all ra!Iroads into ally good'. Sixteen s~lrool districts, It~i:lrkes 17¥., bushels of'corn, or 11 fled that C. H. Hendr:!cksoll~as),~ied" 
Omaha' thisye"r from October 1-6, all outside of Omaha, .llC)Wed their year's receipts from a half acre to a petition·ln sala court !\ljesi~J-:tbat,'" 
return date Oct()l?~r ,,8.. work. One 01 the features was a pay a bricklayer one day. J:eter Carstens depar~ed thi8)lfitln~1 ". 

Walter Head. president of the mod.el farm.' It takes 23 chickens weighing three testate' on or aoout the . 13th' "d~', ot"" 
Omaha: National bank and past presl- Members 01 the Chamb.er ot Com- pounds each to pay a painter for August,. 1917, and praying thaf'o;H.::' 
dent of the Omaha Chamber of Com- merce· and of civic anli patrlotio one day's work In New York.. Flendrickson be appointed iUl!.tl~i~h~i,' 
merce, has been elected a director of societies as well, as hundreds of indl- It takes 42 pounds'of'butter. or the ·tor of said Est"te. Hearing will'·b.' 
the Chicago & Northwesterr, ra!Iroad. vlduals donated. Omaha's quota of output Irom 14 cows, fed and milked had on said petition belore:m:~':, at., , 

The'greatest arrayal racing horses, $15,000 to the Japanese Relief in 11 for 24 hours, to pay a plumber $14 the county court· room in waYJ;\~,::~e~;" i 
harness and rUlmers ever gatbered 'in short Ume. Daily papers of Omaha a day. hruska. on the 28th day of ~ep~e.mber :.' 
the'west are at Ak-Sar-Ben track for contributed generously of ·space in It takes a hog weighing 175 pounds 1923 at 10 o'clock a. m.,-," , ' :'! 

speaker~. the annual fall race meet, one of the pro(llotlng the campaign. AJI dona- representln,---e:rght months' feeding (Seal) . J, M. C~l' .. ' 
H 

fe' atures of Ak-Sar-Ben' Festival. tiOIlS were turn. ed over to .the Omaha an4 care. ~,;jlay a carpenter for one S'3-3t coun(i::,J'qllp;:"; 
arry Hahson,' came from Ida Ch pt A R d C day's wor~ , ' ,,'!, " ,: 

with her daughter Mrs. Edith Robin- Dr. J. T. House was at Sioux City 
son returned to her home at Bleneo. Saturday. going over to attend the 
Iowa, Saturday. banquet of the "Knife and Folk" club. 

John G. Neihardt was one of the 
Mrs. Rogers, who spent a f~w days 

visiting with her daughter Mrs. Pa~l 
MlIdner, returned to her' home at 
Sioux City Monday. 

Grove. Iowa, Saturday to spend a Races will be held each day, rain or a er . mel'lCll1l e ross. How Is the farme'r going to secure 'il , 
short time visiting with his mother shine until September 29. . I At CO.leridge they are about to th&. money to improve hlB. home under 'Cream, eg~. poultry b~UBht:' ~~ 

Miss Dorothy Brainard departcd Mrs. R. H. Hanson and othel' rela- W.th h d I' 'change their electric light and polVP-r th diti' i I Fortner,~d'9i., i.' 
Friday morning for Evningston Illi- tives. ' . ,1 ~Ogs an catt.~ bringing top system and all will r.eed n"ew motors, ese con' opal It s mp y cannot I ',c", ,I:,' 
nois. where she will attend the North- prICes on the Omaha lIvestock market .whether for a washing machlno or it be done. 'l'he farmers' produce must- "''''''''''''''''"",,*,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''~-~=i!-
western University, MI'. and Mrs. C. W. Weeces. wh-o horses and mules are showing a big power motor. That w!l1 certain. lie sold ona world's market, and for 'I: 

Mrs. Wnlter Fisher nnd- Mrs. Selma were visiting at the home of Mr. and str,ang r.cvivaLin sales. Recently 683 ly' help the motor people somp, Whpn them to join ~lnnds with ~hc unions 
Lintz. and children left Monday Mrs .. Rodgers. their daughter left ammals were sold, each bringing. " h I it . which have brought about such cori<U-

Monday morning for there home at good price at the sale. Lar e flU ~ suc a c lang~.comes mean~ ,an ex- tlons would be suicide. The farm-
morning for Sioux City where they Princeton, Illinois, ' ' ' g . m pense at the starlo;-'wfiether 'it Illeans . . 
sp€nt a couple of days. bers 01 Nebraska and Iowa farme.!'s and improved service or uot 0' an er's sympathy and influence must ai-

The Coleridge Blade tells that were present. future economy. t Y -\WY8._.J:ll!ll!1in w. ith the unorganized 

purchased vacant lot and au old Misses Nataline McFarland. Alice Rev. Christie. who has been pa~tor Ten thousand employees and offi- common everyday people. At Wausa Alfred Christofferson has 

building adjoining his hotel property ShenH, Bertha McMann and Kath- of the Presbyterian ('hurch at Cole- cirlls of th.e Union Pacific System tool, 
_erinc l:{liet of that place are among 

and 18 planning for new bui1dlll"S the students at the college' here. four years.-Is --rc- pa~t -jrr--ttro--anllmd-urrtmr'I'1Ic11Ic -N6'l'lt'E ---(h'!--SE-'I"r-I.EUENT--- Ol" 
on the lots-perhaps two stories wJth tiring from the ministry, after forty Rally held. in Omaha Saturday, Sep- 'ACCOUNT 
store rooms below and living apart- Mi.ss Ruth Rennick left Saturday years in the pulpit. and will move to tem!>er la.Eimployees 'rem all parts 
ments above. morning for pierce where she. will Canada. He began In the minlslt'! 01 the system were .present and. took 

In the COlluty Court of Wayne, C?Un-
ty, Nebraska. ,.' 

..Tho- -Smtc ---<>.!---N ebrnsl",.---wayn 0- -L. M. Owen was called to Denver, teach in the public schooL<;. She in hl~_~a~ve _ Scotland __ more __ t~!'_"- l"'rt in thLhlg....5!l.feU' __ RaJIy . 
Colorado, Satarday by the death of taught there last year. Pierce schools ror~ years ago. --.rustwhat he will held Saturday-al'1eftiO'ol1.Following 1!ounty.---as. 
his sister-in-law Mrs. H. E. Owen began Monday in a fine new· school dO. m Canada he has not deci~cd, but the parade tho UnionjPacifl.C Visitors. Tc;> all persoIls interested in the 
Mrs. Owen died 'Friday evening al building. which was not ready· eal'- while he thinks he Is qUitt,ng the and fam!l!cs were .n'itertuil1ed at " estate of D.-'A. Danielson, deceased: 
her home In Denver, at the age 01 lieI'. ministry. it is safe to predict that, Baby Beef Barbecue at Elmwood On reading the petition of Martin 
65 years old. She leaves two sons and Highway leading sOlltheast and he will frequently find himsell in the,1 Park. In the eveniug at t1,e Audl- L. Ringer. administrator, praying n 
her husband to mourn her death. southwest from the new bridge over pulpit. It is not going to be an easy torlum the Knights of Ar-Sar-Ben final settlement and allowance of his 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

John Weir has b€en out here from tho Missouri at Yankl(':l are l>einf: task for one to quit the work of forty. staged their famous 1923 Den show. acocunt flIed 1n this Court on the 14th 
Sioux City looking after his pJace put in shape for traftc, and it report- years df 1ire and make a change, un~ Tho city was beautifullY decorated for day of 'Scptomhel', 1923, and rOl' dis~ 
southwest of WaY/Le, rei>alring fence cd that the approach from the Meri- iess it shalI be a neces~!tY on account the occasion' and all Omaha mer- tributlon of the residue 01 said est"!,,, 
and painting. some needed improve- dian highway to the bridge has been of health or finance. ' chants decorated their stores and dis- It is hereby ordered that you D,ud' all 
ments. and it is hard to tell to hear put in very good shape by the Cedar . There seams to be a number of playwiudows. "persons interested in said' matter 
John talk whethel

l 
his farm is an ,"s- county road workers. orchards in Cedar county this year General William Weigel, former may, and do, appear, at the County' j' 

t
h t i b d C Id I Only Optician In Wa71l& pour 

set or a liability. He returned heme> Among those who were here f"OIIl a are com ng to earing, an it commander of the Elghtv-eighth di-' ourt td be he :In and for sa d . , " -'1 I h h ~ . h . RegIstered by lDxamlnatl ... 0, n. '. 'I,. , 

WR7IlO, Nebraska 

Saturday. out--of town for the funeral of Patr.iclt a so appens t at they escaped tbe vision has written members ';f the county. on the 5t day of October A. . 
Joe Ringland left "unday for Ames, Dixon were: Mrs. John Peitz of spring lrost that put much fruit Qut Omaha Committee arrangIng plans D., 1923. at 10 o'clock A, M., £0 .huw ,--: ....... I~:., 

where he begIns his senJor year at Hooper, Mr. and !Mrs. Ham Mitchell • the -blossomIng time last 'SPTing forThe 1'eunlon· of -the divhfon in cause, if any lhore be why the prayer 'I 
that school. Wbenh" graduates he 01 Wakefield, Mrs. Chas Slaughter snme other parts of the state. The Omaha September. 28-30. that he w\II of the petitioner should \lot be grant- Every kind of 'I' 
wlIl be well fltte" for '.ork at ", ny M b'd S th D k t M d 1M Blade tells of an orchard that It is be In attendance tbe three days 01 the ed and that notice of thiJ pendency of INSURANCE "j' , 

u, ,,0 r1 ge. ou a oa, r. an rs .. estimated "viII yield 200 bushe'ls of' " , one of number of, diftere"'t vocations. Chas Killion of Leslie precinct, Mr.' convention. General 'Kelgel was one said petition and the hearing thereof' Itellable Companies, LoW~8_t"·"1l.·.ll.e"".,,,,, ',',',' 
It is a good school' and a lot of Wayne and MfR. John Finn and lamily of cO(llmercial winter apples; the or- 01 the most' 'popular commanders in be given to all persons interested In 
students have come from there and Newcastle.' Mrs. PaU Finn of New~ chard having been set 12 y,ears ago. the A. E,. F.' and was the only com- said matter +w pultmrhlng It COpy of FRED O. PBILLEO" ,i- i ',i,':" 
made a ~Heees~'in -th<> _1'k---II>.. awe--ana- -Dan Scanten a-n-d--fft'!!l±lfi;N_",O"YII..!1',a,t" orchar<l_c-"Il st'.!li and manderto---hLdccnratrul by .hls-'lll'n-J.':t .. h::iS,--,-,o~rd:;:c:'.'t~, ,.i1 ___ ''''t,o-h'''o.."Nc.'",l,.tr'''''--:s;-k .. ''--'D .... cm=o''-c"ra'''l".-I+ ___ 
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R

':'1--'E=st::-n::-te"--____ --=I=n8':'ur=a"1~f'f~--lf-_ 
lIave elected to follow. df Pilger. bear f~~ twelve years more. It may enli.sted men. as a mark of lheir es- a weoldy newspnp,'r printerl insnid ! j 1

1

'1 'I ' 

.,.""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,;,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.;.,''''''''''' prove ~. profitable, jnvestment. But teem. When the Eighty-eighth hf'Id county, throo successIve weeks prior 

II:!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~I : climate begin to go haclnva"d almost t t G I I . I I (Scnl) .T. M. CrmllllY, Dr. 1r B. Hecker' t l, I 

_ the mO~\'i:of the apple trees ;in this a milllary tournament· and athletic to said dllY of hoaring. ' I ~-----'"------..,.;;.,....,ill+-:l 

Be'!nneft County 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

IS CAlLlNG- YOU 
TO HER 

CORN 
Own your oWlt farm 

home In a country ot rer· 
tile Boil, abundant ralnfall, A 
good water and yet unde· 
veloped, Secure for your· N 
selt th.e profit from the rise D 
in land values which al· 
ways -comes in a good 
farm[ng community 

Cultivated land Is' pro
dUcing this year up to 40 
bushels of corn, 50 bushela 
of oats. 30 bushels of 
wlieat and 3 tons of alfalfa 
per acre. Virgin land can 
stil! he hought from $20.QO 
to $30.(J{) per acre. 

ALFALFA 
This opportunity is offering itself for the last time. 

Farmer~ with $500/,1') c<LBh and able to make a rea!3ona.hle 
payment March first <;an secure a 160 acre farm and can have 
the bal~nce c.~rriE!d for 5 to 1.0 years at, 6% tnterest. 

LANDS 

r Send Me Complete 
Information on BeRnett 

CQunty LMd •• 

mee n ;fOIl( ret ourl', SJ)('CI:1 m('( :l!H 

~~r~D?p~-iti~~-\~~~~;~~re~O.-wbec"_~~~pge· fu1:...Jvf Il i-it·rR h~-.Wtt<L.nJllil<2-_hJ' S2~=.~_'<__ ________ . ___ .9~~.~.~_~!~J~u~(~I~~..:. - ------- ---~--+------- -- ---~ 
a famo~s~_.artist of Pari~. A E'pe~inl =, D t' t " 

the proper care will perpetuate the eD IS I mednr,;;, ens made for Generai Weigel BargaIn Frlces In rebuilt type-
tree!'> and the.lr fruitful years. and WHf? prc~el1teil to him on that ·writers. Standard· mokes. R. E. I 

Fortner wants your-eggB:---adv. occasion. RuggJes.-SlOux City. lowa,-adv.· tr Opposite -Po.teffic~l:L ' 

- ----"--.----~---.---.-.----.- ~--.----~"~~ 

After 8:30 P. M. 
1 Station-to-~t<ltiQn_~s:U':i~e from_8;Jo p, M, to midnight 
costsabo\!t one-half the day ratej' from midnight to 4:30 

A. M, about one~fciurth, . 

The station-to-station rate, which, is 
considerably.lower than for person-tO'. 
person service, applies when you will 
talk to anyone who may be at the tele

called. 
~~~fN-==-' 

To keep in' tQuch with home or busi. 
ness, to get information quick-Iy} to_ 
ayoid expensive trips, or fqr any busi
ness or social purpose, "Long Distance" 
is the dependable way. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE' COMPANY 

Itt! j, 

'II' 

,I 

," 



WJ\VNE Mt~10lT 
I!'ollowlng aqe. the 

qnoted us UP to the 

they started it, 
and floated 'it upon Heas that were' at 
'least as me~acI\llfas any t)"lat Colum
,bUB or Magellan ever saIled. . 

They didn't need to haItI a const!
inatte~ lin tutlon week in those days. 

W"rYlle" 
~879. 

Outline 
1ijt. . ' 

. Origlnal water coior. Leo Holt. dis-
trict 63. 1st. " 

Close pin bag. Loretta UlrIch. Win
side. 1st; Winifred Stephens. Carron. 
2nd.' ' , 

Clnb, Clothing' 
Sewing bag. Alberta Druliner. Car-

roll;' '3rd;··.. . - -.- ~-. 

Practlcat work apron; Wilma Morris 
CarroU: 1st. • 

Fancy apron. Winifred Stephens. 
CarrplI, 3r4. '.' --. -

Dress suitable for .)1!gh school girls. 

HAY 
shipme~t ~f hay on" 

.. t·jlt .. ,;n .. ·t"'~l":d oUhis week. Buy, 
, I . ",'. "',, .. ~ybur hay now and get. a bett~r quahty. 

This is all western 'upland ha.y. PRICE'IS 
RlGHT;'~ '-.-.-~ 

. i 

G.K ReddiDg"---_~..&$.~PhoDe 327., 

---1>1'Il15!!TlTIrrsaay; -
Com _. ______ .• cc~-_________ · __ _ 
Oat. _""' ______ i-.:c:. _____________ _ 

Springs 
Hens 
Roosters ________ c _____ ~ _______ • 

~ ---------,.----------------

How high call It man, raise' .,y his foot stra~s1 How pan a peep1,. 
-tax themselves rich? Will 
answer? 

Down In Mexlico tiley; a~e part 
mBII. ror .they afe j;i~ltlPn!ng for the 
pardon of he wil,o .~j'ew- Villa. Unless 
he is otherwlse bad, tew would think 
be should be hl/nt I'6r !the act. 

I I'!! I' 

, Work has bee~ res~m~d in the hard, 

Wayne won 2nd In colored map <>f 
county. IlTId--"li5'2rid IIicOllectfon ·,f 
pehm~shlp. ' 

Wayne won 1st for exhibit in. man· 
ual trainIng and Winside waS award- WHAT TARIFF REDUCT.ION 
e'd 3rd place. WILL DO FOR KANSAS 

For most Interesthlg exhlblt from 
a school" Hoskil.1lB .. s!oOd 1st and 2nd 
and Wayne ,eame In 3rd. 

Illustrated days or work, 
ls~~ ·FWsklns 2nd. 

Alphabet. Winside 2nd. 
~dvertfslng Poster. Winslde .. l,st. 
Best collection water colors; win-

sid~ ht. Wa~f>-2nd, ~' 
Best' cartoon. Wlns{de 3rd. 
Best collection of pencil draWilnlll. 

Wayu'e" 2nd. 
Rnl'nl SchoolA 

Display paper weaving. Drstrl,ct No. 
.. :mid. 21 3rd;-~ 

we know.- what the tariff 
does to Kansas as sef forth by 'Mr. 
Ii; E. Miles-'of' the- Fair'Tarlfr-.r:;ea~ 
gue, it Is' also Interesting to note 
same tarilf statistics with ,reference 
to the falling off In exports of food 

and also what a reduction 
tariff wlll do for Kansas (and 
states as well) as furnished 

Senator Fletcher of Flordla. Se'n
ator Fletcher 'says: 

STATE IN CHARGE OF 

" ~NK ~r ~I~~~i'I'" 
T,homasW. Bicknell 'would get the Dixon. Nehraska. Sept"llIlber 1&.,....:' 

vote of several' mlllion girls and boys The Farmers State Bank !lit Dixon is 
who' are just getting baJk to In charge of a state official. and' ,has 
oOO\is;---Here- are' some pliulks-- refused to transact -business: ~ It is:' 
Blcknell's ,school platform. understood the stockholder" desire a 

There is too much memorizing; rElOr,galllz:fttlIDI' 1. The bank was organ-
books. lzed 'In 1919, and the ftrst cashier' 

Cut out arithmetic. except the four Claren.ce Clobrlg~;~n;ft a -r;;; mOllths 
rules. -which are all we need. later WllitII Mcounts short" and the 

Grammar should be hugh by iIlujl- business In a mix-Up. .' 
trallon/not by ,rules. , ' 

Teach history by reviewing ~ster
day's newspaper. Start at home. with 
the .hlstory of' yo\\r own town. 
work out to the nation and' the world. 

Teach geography through history. 
and by' the same method. 

PHONE SAl:.AR1ES DEEMED lIlGU 

eoal teglons. and :1119 ~creased 
_ O:f paying the mln"'1- hlsJ jqst 
eJPected to M mult1pUed .everaH-flrhe CQ'IStltUt:lOn. 
times arid passe~ Iln to the consumer 

of' piper-f~ldlng 11'1 
value or domestic exports""f 

food , products' from the 
states decl!ned..py $114;291.-

'-Bicknell' founded the National 
Education courieh. and _ was presi
dent, of the 'Natlonal Educational As-' 
socl.tion. He is eighty-nine years 
young. still at s~hool and· ~earning. 

Lincoln. September 18.-0il!ce~s ,oi! 
the Platte Valley T"lephoue com~any 
yesterday were ordered to appear be
fore the Nebraska railway ,cO~IS
sian October: 3 to show calL$e ,why 
there should not be Ii readjUstn;,en!; 
in their salaries; " 

-he Is the goat,' "" 

France, 
appear to 
agreement 
Il: Is hard 
than the 
ef' diplomacy 
118 hope that 
--Christian 

of Nebraska. 47 

of 

the twelve months ended 
1923. as compa~ed with the 
twelve months period. The 

shar.pest decline came In exports of 
gra.ln and _PI'ellllI'lltlnM .. ,ot grain. THE WHY OF IT 

(Minneapolis Better Way) 
Foll<)wing is a letter from one ftrm 

which I has been· doing business with 
a large wholesale house: 

Gentlemen:' For the following,rea
'was sons I, am unltble to send you the 

I check you asked for: 
"I have been held uP. held down. 

sand-hagged. 'walked on. sat on, flat
tened and squezze.d,' ftrst by fed-

According to a' report ftleli, ,]lVI·th 
the commission recently. the. oJD,cers , 
are paid a total aunual sal'ar):', of 
$27,700. The plant. It was said.' had 
only 3.088 s,ubscribers,' , 

ORDERS lIlIN-UUm RATE ON HOGS 
Lincoln. Nebraska. September IS.

The state milway commission yeSt~r
day issued an order directing all the 
railroad companies operating in: Nl'-' 
braska to publish not" laler than 
October 13 and to make effective. a 
schedule of minimum rates for ear-" 
load 

merchants license and auto orqer Is 
with a previous ruling of tile 

an'd' every socIety and, orgaruiza"- &tate--eo-m-mercfr--eotDmission. 
drawing. 

. "'l'he cause of the falling off In 
drawjng., 45,,,1_st.. <lxportil-Is the Tariff Law and its ef· 

tlo~ t!\.~-the m.;nq of man can· invent, l,~:::::::::::=:; to extract ,what I <;Day or~m!\y -not 
from the society John. the 
the G. 11:. R. the W. R. C, 

33' 2nd. fects: The goods of foreign coun-
Individual penmanship. Grammar tries have been kept out. They have 

Grade; colJectJon. Laura Fors, district not the cash or the gold with which 
71, 1 st; Evely Meyer. dIstrict 61 2nd; to pay for our surplus th"y would 
Hlld,( Dorlg. district 14 Srd. " 

~nte~medlate Grade. LIllis . normally take. . every' 
district 14, 1st: Gladys Har·d"e .. r ..... ."u'.! "Even if. it should qe argued that and church in town." 
triet 66. 2nd; Violet lIIeyer. district the ell'ect of'the tariff Is not to lim· "The government has so governed 
61.' 3rd. it foredgn markets for our surplus. my busrness that i don't know· who 

Primary Grade. Alta B1ecke. dis- the tariff certainly does increase the owns it. I am inspected. suspected. 
tri'ct' 61, 1st; Ester n-.ee&, ddstrict 24, price- of everything tHe farmer buys. examined and re-examJned, dnformed, 
2nd. It would serve the, purpose of the mis-Informed. requIred and eom

P~nmnn$hlp exhibIt had to conSist 
,of ''!Pe line of ovals. one. line "push 
an, pull" movements to Illustrate 
movement exercises. one set small 
lette'rs. one set ca~[iits and one set 
flg\lres. 1 to 10 and 'one quotation of 
not less, th'an four lines and not more 

farmers as well if the prices of the manded so I do nolo know where I am 
things they buy were made more or who I am. AU I know Is that I 
reasonable as If the prices" of the am s~pposed to be an inexhaustible 
things they sell were ·advanced. Thi~. supply of money for every known 
would increase the price of· their need, desire or hope of the human 
wheat expressed in commoditfes~lt race; and be~ause I do not sell all I 
would 'increase its purchasing pow- have and go out and beg, borrow or 
er, and the farmers are steal money to gl;..e-;,.way, I have 

--limi~:w.ill~~~Pt;~~~~~~·7."~·tir;m'-fncT~'i[,:"iii'1iilli:i~~ZH5ft~IT;,~~1~tli5~fioo~kIirt.bliSIaiiYTrm;lt:,st';"---fl~Olttc:>~"'h~n~ been cussed. discussed. boycotted. 
ta'lked abOut. lied about. held uP. 
hung uP. robbed and nearly ruined. 
The only reason I am clinging to life 

collection cost ",-n;c,",",,= .. h"""fTo-
. being $45.475.000. Gildersleeve. 

one-smash the protective is to see what is 
1'1.~,:ip;~~:;;"~:,::;:';.~::1 ThIs iR tlw rec()rd or tUl ndmlnis- Bo:;;t hooj(: nny farm crop. 

- .... -1iI1llflll-nc-.t['f!'lHll'Ia.n~ 'tratloll that"I"".-- m-mllJ--" -"''''--I'lj-"-iYf'htj",'err--.n''fi''ref'~-4L --:fSt;--
<Jcollomy. anti' whJcll rod'n mto llower Utecht, dlstrid 59 2nd. 
criticising Its prcdCCCSS[lr for ex· BeBt Booklet 
~ravagnnco in governmont. 
, The polWclnns of tho' hllronll will 
havo plonty of eXCUse" to offer ftl< 
the showlng._ Theh:,,_11rst _Jl!'1'ort. of 
course, will he to blamo' tho pl"cvious Pertion, WinsIde, 1st; Ylcell Neely. 
!,dmln\strntion. just fiS ,Bomo other WlnBldc 2nd; Opal Philips. district 

_nre-'l1cl).V.e~_'+lill;(llS-.'O!C"'''ls'lc>m.+",=y"_,,,,oPIlb1-io'''n,,-cilm!jaign"r-S""-"fire 1'(1." . 

lar tit<. 1,Iamo ~or tbp, sitpa., Be!'t 1>~l'k, on Botany, Geo. J(1nes, 
Pldllppln(,. on! th" WlIBon district 32. 2nd; Brenden ,lIIcGulre. 

. 'All:"ndy . thoy 'arl) talking dtst .. ;lct '32 •. 31'd.. . . 
, Uie,exiienae of au4Jtln~:,t).e 're-' Man\1~1 Tr!l.lnrng,-Foot:stool. Cyrus 

'for six' years bac~. etc.' i Janek. WIIYne 1st: James Holt. Wayne 
'It-wlil he difficult to, eoi1Vl~co 2nd:, B\1rr .. D.vl~.,- W"yM,,-:J.m .. -... 

-"ien!~B':i'lhlil"ih~IfI:;~~~~~~~j;l;-':C"'c'c_',:, j-n~ .• ," xpaYCI';-Pli rTf elll arTY-- t 110 mali- o,·! /ilituf Toy, -Oeo-. -lIfI11 or. wfnih! o. 

I' ~ , , 

to borrolV monpy or 11Odllr- 3rd., , ' ,:-===c:=-+niem:0l~5eiilli1r'llijg;:crs~ccomi'OS:8cf-Of 
sacrlflces'l to meet 'the "Wbti~tl!tte~-A)iilllstllmm, 
, of' re,l~rnl' 'taxation' ~a\lace Johnson. Wayne 2n-,1. 

»y one pupil. Wallnce 
Wayne; 1st; Ralph Gansko. 

2nd; Harold Wlnterstlen. 

~IETHODTSTS 

Used by all progressive 
'Stockmen 

, ---....., 

All Livestock Like it 
------................ 

'l .' ': '< 

Lessens the Feed Bill 20 to 50 Percent 
MRkes Unpalatable Feed 4Ppetizin~ 

Value Proved bYExpe~elJts .. 
" I I 

Durham dnb81l Cane FeedIng Molasses ~oured over hll1,., 
straw; com' stover •. or todde!, or.~ver the grain, \llakes the entlre-, 
'ration palatable. using up cheal? roughages on ~be farm, and"~,,, 
the _=e, time addIng a feed of definite nutritive value!, 

.. . I 

We have it. Give it a trial. 
1_0_ 

, 

The W'ayne·, Grain and Coal Co. 
, Carl Madsen. Owner 
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We want StudtmJs,- old and new, to 
. ~ know tllat we brought 

PRICES 'DOWN 
'" in Wayne 

Iowa. 

Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh was. a Nor
folk viSitor between trains Wednes
day. 

. .L!verlngh!!.l!!!.ec.went ~Q,.Vj""'(LI'.I_I,.) 
'morning Oil bllslness.· 

Miss LouIse Wendt left this' 
'ing for Ames. Iowa, where BIle 
attend the college. 

Allan Perdue is back In school 
again after a week absence on ac
count of sickness. 

Hats and bonnets suitable for right 
,now, jn greut vllriety of late fashions 

JACQUES 
1II1ss Esther McEachen went to uLMrs .. Jeffrles-adv. 

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 
Just Across tlieStreer'rrom the~·""==r::+----fH.:=::2:-""'· 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 ? 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
000 0 0 0 0 0 0 fr 0 0 fr 0 

to,u" .. "". _morning to visit her mother 
Mrs. Emma Baker. 

,lIfr. and Mrs. C. J. Luncll left this 
morning tor Rochester. where they 

The c6unty convention orthe W. C. 
T. U. ·is to convel\e ~t Wayne at the 
111:. ·E. churcn Friday ~nemo0l'. 

Some ~nll them" Swe~ter'" coa!s";;; 
caine and sec them at. Mrs. Jeffries in 
tho offering for children.-adv. 

Jenkins and wife of Carroll 
the IIrst ~f the week tram 

vwlt in SO\lthornt..!'~~_'---~~_~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~ ____ r-_ Fortner wants your poultry, 

and eggs.-adv. Mrs. Carl Miller went to Sioux City 
Winside is·to have a movie in the 'Tdesday afternoon to visit her 'hus-

'near future. ,band, wlio is ;n the hospital. . 
Furs and fur trimmed coats at Mrs. ROOM TO RENT--:-Modern;\tol' one 

JetTrles.-adv. '1 01' two meil, and also garage room tor 
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Westlund, went a car. Ask at Democrat-adv. 

to Sioux City Wednesdal' morning and Mrs. Johnson Is visl.l.ing Wausa 
spent the day. twlce a week giving instruction. in 

J. C. N~ss went 'to' omaha 'the IITSt voice culture to pupils at that place. 
of the week on a shopping miSSion, Mrs. K" G. Hitchcock, who, was 
buying for his '!ltore. vr,atlng with her daughte, lIfrs. Grace 

Just arrived, Ladies' and 'Mlsse 'Tr,ump, left this morning tOr her 
Coats. Stop in a;nd see them. "S. R. home at Pierce. 
Theobald & Companl'.-ady. 'R. Jacques has bis new dry ,room 

1111'. 'and Mrs. C. E. Sprague drove'lo 
Sheldon, Iowa, last week _ tor a visit 

relatives. Frain there they plan-
visit "In MinnesotA ~ few ' 

are- expected home the last 
week. ., 

W; J. 'l(ortwrlght came from 
Saturday and Is a guest at 

Dan Ash and wife and her mother, O. Hanssen l10me lor a short 
Mrs, Ann liiendrickson trom Adams' and Is g_U'ng many former 
county, ro~a, drove Into Wayne Sat- friends. Wedllesday ehe ac-
urday eyenlng to spend Sunday at the Ic"m'pallled .Mrs. Hanssen to Rltndolph 
C. H. HEmdrickson hOllle, the, elder h 0: H 
lady ,being aunt to Mr. H. they visited t e . us ansS1l!, 

I 

" "o.... • \1 

in the new building being, erected just porth 
Blair's Clothing ,tore on i . < i ' 

.. --Th~;sd~Y-,· Septemb~r ~tlth 
MUSIC FUR1USHED by EBAUGH'SORCHESTM, .. 

--=-______ ~c.~ __ .:.' '.; "' ~_.~." _1_,_ I '. - ~''-:I'': 

A good time assured to atl. ,Plan ~o attend. -o. 

Tickets $:1.00. NO, tax.. I 
" A. L. Evans fr6fu'. th'e CarroII completed, and ready'.lor use, enabl

neIghborhood went ·~o Lip-coIn this Ing him to, deliver much work, the 
morning. a lay del"gale to ]tM MetlJo- daf "it [8 re~eived. 

T\le Wednesday rain stoPPed- a- . Judge Welch s~ritenc~d 
otJ'l'*yne ,county people f'rom driving each to a 'year In the pelnllten,tltlryJ, 

to Sioux City to attend the faJr. We from his court here last '1:=:::::::::;;:::::;-':~=::::::::=::::::;::;:Z=;:Z:::::=:::::;:::::;:;::=;i~ll. 

1,-
I 

dis! conference there '~hls 'week. Mrs: Curtis Foster went ,to Sioux 
Howell Reese from Cartoll was a City Tuesday afte'rnoon to attend the 

passenger to Sioux City' Wednesday fai'r and take her litHe daught<lFm 
and if the weather permitted they the baby show. Mr. Foster went over 

doubt if' more' than a tenth of the steal,ing :;-hogs. They came I 
usual !\ttendnllcec-frofu this vICinity Knox county and entered ';'-" plea 
are visiting that fall' thJs week. guilty, and drew their sentence. It 
Hard luck-bllt they may ,nave a bit Is tllot that they are part of a galll~ 
of rain' insuranco. < that has .. been. rendering. property hoped to ",ttend. the fair one day. W~dnesday morning. 

A. Rogers, who spent about a month Miss Elizabeth Gildersleeve went to 
visitlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs" Omaha Wednesday afternoon to sI>en~ 
Paul Mildner, his daughte.r returned a fe;" daYB visiting with Mrs .. C. B. 
to his' homo. "at: :Sio\,x City' Sunday. Dickenson. Fmm" tlfeloe she will go 

SPECIAL FOR SEPTEMBER ONl!.Y <to 'Ames to attend school. 
-lIIen's Suits cleaped·' and pressed 
$1.00. We clean every day. Wayne 
Cleaning Works. ·Tailors and C1ean-

Mrs. O. C. Lewis and son Warren, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauel' 
\vent to Sioux City Wednesday morn-

ers.-adv. . __ .... .lng and spent the da~_~_~~i~iJ?& .. "_ 
...Mr. and Ml'S.-.Hjml'l' ...FanheL . .and- r.""""LeWis WTio-rs 'in the hospital. 

St. Frances Catholic high school possession .unsafe in the viCinity of 
of Randolph registered 238' pupils 011 Bloomlleld for some time, and there 
the opening day last week; which is I be more of them going down 

increase' of . later to keep them compal)Y, accora" 
of last year 'and shows the growth Ing to rumors. 
the! : school is steadily 'm!\klng. Last week Monday C. 0, Mitchell 
Anothel1 high ·scho~l teacher has been wife accepten an invitation from 
add~d to the stap: "this year. .brother at Topelw, 

him alld be 
n a 

lng was spent in games and contests. 
She received many beautiful tokens, 
espedally many bouquets ot beauti
ful . flowers. Aftel' a pleasant even
Ing spent a delicious two.course 
I unc heon-was-served. 

The ProfessJonal !plll .business 
womans club will wee,t"T~ellday, Sep
te,mber 25, at~h'-l1,ibrar", )llaoh mem

wlII 'be asked to gjve' a talk---<>ll 
, ,Vllcation experiences. 

their daughle~, MrS" Em. Stewa1't... ' , 
from Wisner'" were , h!lte last week, Mr. and Mrs. ~. C,. Keenan from stock breeders and dealers associ a- .LEGION MF'}:T AT HASTING 

tlon 'were stagelng .at that plac·e. It state'meethig. of the Amerjcan 
guests of theil'""former neighbor, Mrs. Long Beach, Cahforma. came Ia~t Fritz Kay frpm'DeSl)1et, South Da
Mary Sellers. . . week to visit at the home of' th.nl' kot~." i§ here visitin'g hIs brothers 

was II ·great time, and-moBt·,etijc>yable, bE!glln at HMUnl;s ·Tuesq,ay,. 
but we have no particulars ·at this and the news 'dlspatch.. . 

Mrs. Chas . ...!It'ynolds, who' was at former neighbor, 1\:Irs. Mary Sellers and "'~lhet relatives and ,old friends. 
Rochester returned < home Wednesday of this place. Their stay was short. He has "been living In South Dakota 
morning. She was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. O. Dlckensoll from fm- ahout nine years past. and was a 
her brother Dr. J. H. Linsab of Wash- Boston, who have been visiting in the boy in 

time. Returl;lng they stopped at followln,g. teport of: the meeting ana 
O!tJ~ha and vislted_ w-lth her' Bister, what It is planned to do. The aux:
Miss Ada Cash, find it rained, and Illary is also in ~esslon at the sam~ 

more and time: 
ington D. C. He will visit here for west. came to visit a le,v days at Wayne. He tells us that their crops 
a while. W~yne with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in that part of the state are good. 

rained more, and they urrlv- ~ st~te bonus for ,men who served 
tid home TuesdllY evening, ahead .. of In the World war probably will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jeft1!1ies were GeO. Frances, and at the Jas. JetTrles Mrs. A. C. Jacobson of Carroll pass-
I . d d hOlnp-. ed. through Wayn'e Friday 

::~:n~:~~ :: !~:~X~~e~m:?w~: y~ N'ow ready. the best assortment 'If on her way to Sioux City. where she 
there with large sliowil1gs of the wool dresses we have ever shown. S. spent the .day viSiting with her hr~th-

the real rain 01' the season, else they. 
ba,,-,,- had to come· in a ' 

perhaps. 

stock lines carried ,at the Mrs, Jef- R. Theobald & Company.~adv. Carl Miller, who is In the hospital. 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Chas Miller and Mrs. Wiebe"a 0 SOCIAL NOTES 0 
fries Style shop. Mr. and Mrs. "David Christensen went over Saturday morning 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I h 1 ft T esday and fam ily and Mrs. Chris Michellson Mill . 
Miss Ruth ug am, e - u spend, a, couple days. Mrs. er The country club social had theIr 

afternoon for Ames, Jowa, where she of Ruskin came SatIlrday by auto to is his mother. ' . regular ,meeting T~esday afternoon 
d h I lD nt S mmef9 visit in the Chris Graveholt home 

will atten sc 00. ,ur,a u, , c:tr at Moulton, Iowa, Mrs,' Eva. at the country club. There were a f d v • 't" ' t th"" for' a we-ek or ten days. Mrs. Chris-
who spent a ew a~ S VlSI mg a v "Ba n' os at tile 'central 'swltch' boar. d number of ou( of town members pre-h ' ith h l' tensen being a sister of Mrs: Grave-
Dr. C. T. Ingham qme went we, foiled a bank robbery, and the banks sent at this meeting.' The time wns 
his hOIlle being the~e. Iiolt. gav~ her $25.00-Oh how generous. spent pJ.a:¢lhg cards and with k'en-

Those dainty fur! about' the neck, The report of visitors who called Yes the county bankers aSSOCiation slngton. The committee of ladles 
sold by Mrs., .Je l'les-please and on O. C. Lewis at Sioux qty were did that-and had the· robbery not were' Mrs. U. S. Conn and Mrs. Fl. 
keep one comforta,>le.-adv. that he was passIng a good' day and' been frustrated it is possible ·that E. Lackey, as joint chairmen. and 

get'tlhg lnto shape for an operatlon $1,000 Would have. been offered for Mesdames Hufford, Horney, w. B. Miss Pearl Sewell W<ll1t to Nqrfolk which, It "'ems ,ulil be necessary I' I . B tt . 
= . '. the capture' of the guilty peop e. Vail, Carl WrIght, Mary 1'1 am, Wednesday to att~nd the county before he is restored to normal " " " G t MAR 

superintendents me~ting of the third health. ·B. Michael went to Albion Wm. VonScgg.8rn, . ran ears, . . 

One of the features of. the 'conven
tlon will be the < formn·I mtlltal'Y ball 
In ho'nor ot the Nebraska nrniy 
n;",ses, Tuesday ~Ight. '()nlY "bud
dies" In full uniform or In ,fuI! dres" 
will be admitted, -

Vice Communder to Atoolld 
Chile p. Plumm'c, Casper, W~.()mingt 

national vice commander of tho Je~ 
glon. lI!lder Commll.ndcr Alvin' . 
Owsley, ds expected'to attend the con
vention and Governor Bryan of Ne
braska has 'been Invited. 

district. held in th$ office 'ii, school T'''n'"<'-"''m'.'''rctl''T'j'';-'"l'''mm--,;m-"t"y-f';'~~~;;;.;.,-;;-;~' ~;"~.o'''i.s"h-,ie1fi;h,aofs."rraCs_,h~0'lWfEii'n1\groi:=ftDWla'fv;iislf"[;"1.. w. and 

SupermfelRlelltT.-')'(.· ,'ClarK.·"""Tl1eY ~~~i~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~:~:~:J.:::~~~;:"~~~""~~~~! had a discussion of the !new course of evening from the western part of the calwr and 
, 11 h had' cen to look after stock at a next meeting wlll~ he Tuesday .. The 

study. l I ,~\~ref;;mer~nteerests. ) His wheat' w~s with very uniform success In commltte.c of ladies will be Mrs. Clara 
Ray Adams and fam ly ,were hel'o, drinaged some by the rust, other mattel' ~i winning ftrst places in .~he I;!lllia, Mrs: Don Cunningham, M1·". C. 

Tuesday, on thel,1' Iwat from Hum-. lipids were not much hurt, while still classes i~ which tl",y cOl1)-llete. T~ey " Ingham, ,~. ,WllI HiSCOX, Mrs .. 
phry to Bloomfield, iWh~re :he wiII b~, others were completely ruined. Mr. made niCe winnings" at th~.home ,faIr W. B. Jenkins, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh, 
employed as a b~rl>er. He was· ent, QUdersleeve tells that in coming home with 'Istr<lng 'opposltl,,-n In different Mrs. Harvey Neeley and Mrs. Fnmk 
gaged in that "\voirk' at WaYll(f about they drove thl'u alternate zones of Stra~la.n. 
nine' years ago, w!orking for Boyd fog ani!" -sunsTIfri6, ',fnil--jt -j::; Opiil.J(;h 

Dewey, that the rust was carried much the Of\~~d~::,r:n~Cc~~:;e~?sm:a~t~~e~t:)~~ The Coterie membcn:; holl1 their 
Mr. -and Mrs. Harry McIntosh came Rame way in fog zones. Mr. and Mrs. northeast NcbraRka. S. R. Theoba1d fl,'st mccUng of tho yellr Mond,lY at 

from Des MOines, fow.", Saturday: Qman and daughter Ferne, who hau & 'Co!llll~ny.-adv. the home of Mrs. Arthur Ahern. With 
evening by auto Jnb WlII' spend a been at Sidney on a mission Uie same program cQmmilt.c'c,' Mrs. Arthur 
week visiting wl~h i her parents"'M~'1 al5 Mr. G., drove home at the san:e FreU Rire! and· wife' are here from Ahern, Mrs. Orr, arid Mrs. 
anU Mrs. W. H. Norman arid with Ii'!", Ume. They came In the rain most?f Alberta, Minnesota, viSiting hIs fath' 1';;:;':;''".;;;';;;'';';~;=~~~;S;--"TIwrH 
folks, Mr. and Mrs . .Tames 'McIntosh th'c way from Grand Island, and their er and other friends. They moved. n.fternoon wa~ ~pent playing hl'ldgc. 
at Concord. cars will need wa8hing. yean) ago, anel like" Mi'R. John Ahcrll I"e<:civcd a prize ~_ 

;:::::~~;;J:~~:t~:t:~::::=::::::::::!;~1 their, lIIirnesota hOli\e-~ell'-.~ It __ -h .. _a,_"+-",_. hand painted brJdg-e pads, for 

··c..---·23f---,tClie~ '~ix junes from A)lIm. ThIs farm has 35 acrell 
of alfalfa. '1S! 3;cres :in good Pasture, balance under culth;ation, 

, , ~ I 'I"" "" HIi' ' and. very ])1" due-live. Llm'd' JaYSi well anu good quality. Im- , 
I I I Ii: . i, , ' I Ii' I I r I r • ~ 

provements ~e. ~ room houso wtitl1 gas lights, flne cave, large 
barn, big· ~ Mil c#h, hog I hou~el 22:<40 wIth concrelei lIoor, 

numerous 91. e~' ~~lldll1~~,I1~~ 01cra~d lind gr·ove. This liS an 
all round go' d! stocK anU gr~i11 (arr 'and is not rough . 

.. ,111.!1 I ! II .. · 
THE l~' C,E IS $135 AN ACfE ,AND L'" A GREAT SNAP 

Very easy :te ~~ k'nt b~ ,~ive*.!·, "M[ur.t b,8 sold very soon if :pnses~: 
sion is waht :al 6~'J 1\lfarchi 1'51;' tl.is,lln w111 be rented if not "h1r1 ill' 

been idryl there ·this year, but <hIgh score. MrS. L.· A. Fanslre re-
nrc good.! It 1s· nine ye'ars slnce he celved consolation prize of artificinl 
before visited Wayne, and he notiges fruit. Hostesses aSMsted by Sarah 
'a lot ot! change's,' both .. ·among ,the. Jane Ahern served a deliclous tw,?. 
people ahd the appearance of the course luncheon. At the conchlRton 
city and country. or the afternoon the progra.m em

Harris has sold the Decn'tur i>raicing the study of tbe "Worlds 
t~ M. Morgan of CouncU work", for the ensuing year was givell 

transaction ,took place '1ut and discussed.: The programs 
. Mr. Harris will deVote Were hand' decorated, the work" ot 

,M,.... C. A. Orr. ,The club will 'meet 
next Monday ilt'the home ot Mrs. A. 

. Cavanaugh: 

On. F~lday evenl~~' Mrs. Fenton C: 
of the 

I , 

! '1 

F·R~EE'! ... 
; . ·1. ,i . 

I', I 

Onec llxt4-.Portrait· •.. 
Painted in. Qil Colo~s 

, !, " I 

1 

Given' with one dozen photographs lli14 
or larger site. This offer good fo~ the neXt 

30days ~rom September 15th. Ask for the :C"I:i::!,,")L~I .• :.I:,,:::.::.!.'c 

-- C:Gupon anytime. . : . - ." 
. ' .. I." . I 

Value of llx14 POfl t~ait in,"Oil I 
. r 

--:-$~.oo- I 



--"-.. -
L~tU·'~~~U~)q<q;~,~;:-a,p':S. ·Llncoln, Nrehraska, Septemh.,r 15.-

"iH~I-,.,c", .. _ .. __ Bryan rolled lIP Ilis sleeJe 
taxation. Rev, John Grant Shick, who closed 

He has found oM, the 'blllboards, first year as .pastor of the 'church 

Dying Book A'gent ~lIe. Hla prof~ 
alon W!tl1· Sq,rr~Y(lng. Friend. and 

Even Tackles Undertaker. 

~--

_' __ ...J 

RESOURCE}'(jj,jII:ESS 
A Jew had driven his flivver np 

-and d~wnthe~ tl-eel:ll, of, a busy town 
looking for a pl'l~_e, ~ ,pi>r~ Flnally 
be squeezed In an-open space ,in tront 
of a hydrant, thM wanf Ills Way 
attend to his traM'!(l'I'alts. 'Returnln~ 
In tbe coui'se ot~n'i1our :he found his 
ear tagged With .a "r,Q!!!nlol1s th~~ he 
allpear In police court tor violating 
the ordinance by: pol.rklni! In front of 
a hydrant. . 

.The Jew beca!!!e ':inuch e>:clted for 
tIie court pad a reputatton:of . 
'~g lines of Imlirllll$lblei proPortions. 
Then a bright Id~a~~$aq ~ clrc~llIte 
wIthin ·hls cranll:/m~.'allli rushing In 
an excited manner to the -ilolloo ,stll~ 
tion he Informed, them thllt. bls 
had been.stoleli. 'l'£oga\le them 
Hennae number; ,tIl,~"dn~ln~. . .• 
alld the. descr!ptlon 01 the. . 
assured theni that' it mu~t benear~s 
he had Ie~ It'o'~IY,.: ~n ':hour:bO~o~c~ 
The poU~e Cor<o~ ~~~!I", ap. Im~edl!l~e 
search and Quickly locatad ,thO flivver 
standing In front, :01 (he :hydr/tnt' iand 
p~oudly !nfprln~\l' lh~ wal'tlngBebrew 
that they had locEl.'te. d : lila' car H sqllnre . 
In: front of a h"d~~rit"! In'al'lo-ivn tbwr\ . 
se.ttlon. Wheretlpp~!ithe'i . " wltll ' 
many gestul ee' 10ita:e-" I 11 

itl!s grntltn<le'Jujd" 
financial balan~t\' IIhimlttlr~ie1!; 

[" 

and threw 80me ro~ks into !the presi
dential ·political pool today. No ca~-' 
didate will have his Buppor~jo ttte gov
ernor d',clared, untll he h'lS first 
'made ~ dean-cut declar'ltlon of prin
ciples and program. 

"r shall demand that any candl
date hldding for any support must 
have a clean-ClIt Jeglslative pro
gram"', the governor declared; fll 
must know what his past record has 

what hlg environment was, 
his present affllJatfonls, and 

what his tuture position will be, 

The governor also -nnnouq,ced 
he was opposed to the preseut sys
tem whereby a majorlty,<,f the mem
bers of the United States supreme 
court ere authorlze,j"to·,ieCl<iil·'queA
tlons of constitutionality In tlie acts 
ot congress. 

"At least seven of the nIne ,mem
bers of the court shoulU con~ur in 
niatters ot this kind In order t~ make 
the decJslon binding," he sal!!. 

"The way It .. ls now the most im
portant questions may be le!t to one 
man to decide." 
, ,This system was compared .bY the 
~'lVerllor. with the System which he 
~ald "makes It posslhle ~or (pe at
tPrn~y-~ellerlll or:i,~he· ·Unite!! .. States 
tp g<\vel'nor extrelWlly 

th~· aaver~i~rnl( signs along thl\:'hlgh- at Wayne Sunday, and at the-·.edll9r'. 
ways,. as legitimate subjects i6t=' Fed- request sumltted the folIowlng statis
gl:'~l ta.xation'. tics, coveting the results of the year; 

they want more money to apepd. In a detailed Corni, as read at the 
Th~t 'is ~hat they cons·lder to be church Sunday morning: 
thel.r miBsipn to spend money. not to· rustoral Labors:-
save it. a. Sermons and addresses de-

The· man in Congress who advo. livered -by pastor _____ ----- 97· 
cates saving money Is not considered b .. Prayer .meetlngs atten·de<L_ 36 
to 'be a good politician. e. Funerais coriilucted _______ 36 

But t""--people's attitude on this d. --Weddings solemnized ______ ro 
Quest/tin is -nilt the same as that of ,e. Baptlsms"·admlnlstered:-. 
'th,,"e dlslinguisheil men.' 1. Adults ____ ~ ___ = __ 4 

tlrogress has be~nmade Inputting 2. ChlIgr"n _________ _ 

Changes In M<JmbersILlp:-
a. Received by CertJIlcate of 

The book. agen~ was .dylng. (Thel 
are tough, but ~ey do ·dle.) ·'~t I~ 
.har~ very hard/' l;Le mutt~J;'~,' Uto 
~ave death ,com; just as I had been 
given the exclusive right to canvas~ 
Hayseed county tor Ripsnortel"s Uni, 
veraal blstory-a work that was bound 
to seli like hot cilkes:" 
, Then glancl!:lg at bls sobbing friends 

-who stood round· his bedside, he said: 
':Soon all that will be left of men will 
be. a, ~ry. I Shall 
departed, as 
works. In 15 

the dUIlIlcation of .work, re
ducing t·"" number -or uselel!lj em
ployesand pr·acticlng economle •• 

If tire good work Jsconthmed· as it 
Iras . commenced, In' a little ume a 
reduction ,In ta>:es COUld. take lllace, 

The majority of the people think 
they are paying high enou~f .. }axes 

Transfe" ------------------ 26 a()',.e.rnl:!l.entJllLI~llil~-b;--ReCllived--on -Profession ·"f----j-->'JroD"s'O-tDe-cUla<-·'yo~tl-"r1U"gJ''''nlt-l.t.·'--+.ew:.Cl1''''-_'"!'Wc-"'-''''-o 
. . "We Faith ____ ~ __ c ___________ ~_ 15 choking accents. 

c. Received fwm Preparatory "I have your word-yours, Uncle 
membership _c _____________ 13 John,· and yours, Aunt Mariti, and 

Ilow. " , I 

'rhey think they are getting too 
much go~ernmerit and that I,t I~ cost
Ing them too much. They want to 
Bee sO.me plan carried out which wiII 
consider tbelr pocketbooks a uttle 

enablE; them to enjoy just as good 
governfuent· as they have today and 

Total ___ ~---------.-------54 
d: Dismissed by Certificate of 

Transfer ________________ 9 

e. Members deceaSed _______ 3 
d. Withdrawn _____ ~ ______ _ 

f. Transferred to "Non Resl-
dent~ list _________ ~. ______ 41 

pay'1ess for It. Total __________________ 54 

Theilenre old fashloned_ .llouo.ns-i-~ g. , Present membershlp:-
th~ye~I~t .and. must be"- 1. Resident' Full Mem-
·B~y~ 'lhe Pl'r,t,land (Me.- hers _________ ~ ______ 388 

Bill's, and Oousln Jeullmais, -and :Oo~ 
tor Siaughter'sf' 

~'You havel"_ ~wVlaslJ!._!1"~tIlIIll1lllEl1l1!.!!'-~~~~'.!'o,;;~;n;'~:-~w:~:."*':i~~~~_ 
sponse. 

"The"," said the dying man. with a 
contentment, ·"1 shalf have you and 

all put down for a set of Strawpaper's slop famlly .feMa a~d rel;ul,atil~ns 
mai!illlcent 'HIstory of FaIres and Su- the promotion of mental' 
perstltlons,.· In 12 volumes, fun mOo laid down. 
rocco, at $86 the set. The entire work IDa watha was one of . the )~~fJe 
will be delivered to you with a week." chiefs selecte4 by the w;omen, ai!d,1\1$-

One by one the sorrowing friends jected to. recajl by them, he salf!. H~' 
rued out, too full'for utterance. Bewltt foun.d that tl}e autom9., ' 

"That little strokeot business will I· nhOll02TaI)h and other m04~" • 
2. Non! Resident Full _ . 

Members ____________ ,11 ~rocedurea and poliCies tUrOllgthl,I1e+"'"'''''''' get me an At 1D0nument," ,s.ald the uets are rapl!lly causing. the, , 
book agent to his wife. "And now, to torget. marly of their fohri~" 
suppose you send round for the un· and customs. ' ' ,', ~Inlon. 

Is a great twIHght 
which Wiese .,' 

the governor 
attorney-general of the 

'1JlHe'''-._'~ta,'ee but the attorneys-gen· 
of . states." 

governor said he was referrIDll 
to the ruling by, Attorney· 

DifiigneHV·declarlng that 
United states facilities might not . 

-used to chase rum ruuners. 

lU'GHTS'Vs. 
UNDEItSTANDING 

, ,,(l.lllwaukee Journal) '. _ 
"But they don't do things that way 

anymore," said tbe· daughter ,In ar
gU,me~t, ~lth her fat!).er •. "I ha~e my 
po!)).! 6f view too, Why should I 
change It to conform to staridards 

I ' rirb out' of date!" _ 
'. : ~appe~ tiI'~Yhave, b~eri !ight 

may "have-'-lIeen·-wront/.:.-jlut 
real pathos In the fact 
... had· nothl!).g t~ 01'l:0;r 

,rigbt"" to ·say 
should do. She denIed 
denied It where her 

3. Preparatory Members_ 2 

Total merbership _______ 431 
3. Jlembers hi Auxll.11U'Y organlzao 
.tlons:~. . 
a. Sunday School:-

1. OfIIcers, a~d Teachers 23 
2. Scholars in all De-

partments ___________ 333 

Total In Sunday SchooL_356 
b. Elpworth League __________ ~ 40 
c, W. F. ¥. s, ______________ 60 
d. TN, H.M. S. ____________ ~ 49. 
e. Ladles Aid Soclety __ ---.75 

dertaker, and rll see If I can't land 
him for a set -of the Blarney library 
at $60, and get htm to take It out In 
trade." 

SHOWS EARMARKS OF AGE 
Collector of Genuine _ Antique Furnl· 

ture c·Knowa Little Points Ti\at
,Cannot Be Faked. 

girl would have accept- 't. 
Total In above organizations_580 

Subscriptions to Ohnreh -pnblf. 
c·atlous outshl.e· of those taJreu 

Bow long ago was the circular saw 
Invented? It you aspire to become a 
collector of genuine anlque furniture 
you- should know the answer to' the 
question. The circular saw was in
vented as far back as the year 1777. 
Therefore, XlO· piece of Seventeenth 
century furniture should bear the tell
tale curved lines that a-bent tooth So there was 

helpfulness on neither 

. ! tIle ,. fashloli to .cQud~mn' the 
genelratioII. There Is always,_con

the old ana the·. new, 
old _"tandlng- 01l·.I1s rlllht, to 

Wouldn't it be better It, 
inittead of denouncing we· sought to 
understand? We think we have our 
problems with ollr Children-and we 
do~ But·we forget . that. they have 
theJ'rproblems with us, too. Many 
earnest chndrenare, .. trYlng·'t;;' con
'COJ:n;! ~'1 the stand~rds, of a new 
gel1er~Uon-that Is the social de, 
IDI/nd upon _.them-and at the ,same 
ti!!!C not to violate the wlshEls of 
th$lr parents. If In this situation the 
parent .asserts his prerogative, that 
act closes the door to all adjustment 

In the Sunday sehooL _____ ~ ___ 85 a circular saw makes. The maker of 
fals.antIque furniture may copy the 
form of the original piece with com· 

5. Financial Sitatementf':':' 
a. P~id to Ministerial Subport:-

1. ToPastor (El'"elusive 
of ,h,ouse rent) __ ~.,_$2500 

To -District Superlnten--

ellse,. but he ·lIas dlfllculty In. 
giving It· the .appearance of genuine· 
a~e. _Boring wormholes Is now re
garded as dangerous; other methods of 
aging are preferred. For example, a 
gentleman who was visiting. the ShOll 

dent _____________ _ 

3. To Conference Clai
mants (Retired Min-

. Iste.s) _____ ~c _____ _ 
--{"To-'Bfsltops _______ _ 

300 
of a prosperous country dealer In aD' 
tlque furniture noticed several rabo. 

---Tofar-'l.nnlsterJal Support __ $3068 

74 ·blts Inside an Interesting ·carved cof. 
fer. lIyou }r:now more. abo'ut -such 
thirrp than I do,"'he remarked to his 
host, ·but uuless I am strangely mls
taken that Is ari original Slxtee!!th 
century co1!er. Bow In the world can 
you ·put It to sucll a usef' "It will 
be a Fifteenth century coifer when 
the rabbits have finished with It," was 
the cool reply. 

Plus House Rent ________ 400 

$3468 
6. In~idental Expenses_ 1381 

Total local expenses _______ $4349 
b. Paid to Benevolences:-

LIFE ON THE OT~ER WORL.j)S 

Astronomora Leal OptlmiatlcR.~1'do 
Ing Existence of· Life Than ' 

the Enthusiast. . 
,. , 

-Discussing ·planetary Ufe, 'so/":tar,,, 
as It bears Dn the planetary ~yst~ 9f, 
the sun, we Iqay state the ave~age,' 1IjJ
tronomlcal opfuion; It Is far: 1~'fIS:.o~ 
tlmlstIc for the d!ftu81on of I~~ t;!lan 
Is the opinion of the enthusiast. 

(1.) Veilus, so far as we.·· can see, 
more nearly fullllls the CQndltions 
than any plal1et other than the ea!rth. 
lts mass and orbit are certalnly faror
able, Its distance, rotation, and chem· 
loal constltutlon, are probably not : un· 
favorable, though we cannot penetrate 
its dense covering of clouds ancl seek 
out th~ mysteries of Its· surface. . 

(2.) Lo", forms of life may anst oQ 
the planet MarS, where the thin' at. 
mosphere does permit our telescope' 
explorations. . 'IDgh: forms of· lite at '. 
the present tllne are, however, gen- L. 
erally deemed· improbable, and belllgB 
comparable 'Wlfuman and other ter
restrial mammals. ~re considered ·nt· 
terly Imposslbl't!":" : _ 

(3.) The other~lanets of tlle~.lar 
system are now quite unsu!~· to 
·Protoplasmlc llte.-Barlow' Sba ley, 
,.dlrector of Harvard COllege Observa-
wry, In Barper's. ' 

Couldn't Walt Longer. 

Some f~~hers and ,mothers are, try· 
, lng, .{ympntheticaIIy trl;'lng,. to assist 
theJ~· ~chndren to solve their proh

,. instead of assert'lng the right 

1~· "Cen!eJlary" c _______ $1811 
2. To ,aU other causes_2096 

Snapshots. of an ··Ecllpse. 
Immense teleSCopic caineras forty 

andstxty teet long, gigantic ·refiectors 
and a number of .smaller Instruments 
will be moved Inlo Mexico for the PUI' 
pose of photographing the sun during 
Its total eclipse next September, ac, 
cording to plans aIll\ounced here b, 
Dr. A. E. Douglas 0+ the University 
of Arizona, says.a Tucson correspond
ent of the New York World. 

An old lady was on a viSit to :her 
married daug!!.ter. One day there was 
company, and little Theodore, the 1101'0 
of the house, was doing his best t. 
amuse his mother's visitors. Present> 
ly he left the room, to ,return ~~on 
afterward· with a zinc bucket. 11hli 
he planted rfght In front of his ~d. 
rna, while the others sat wonderinJ! And, nio~c Important, 

. pare1)t ,on advantfweous 
which he can ef!:ectu
those .f.undamimtals 'I)f 

Ilfe' that.,~lo not ~change, with, chalJ,g
Ing. soclal usageS--:-honesty, 

morality nnd reverence. 
drmed Into youth. 

~otal Benevolences ______ $3907· 
3. S!lnday School Ex· 

penses _____________ 204 

4. Eyworth League Ex-
penditures ~ __ ~_____ 49 

Total local, expenses ___________ 4349 
T.otal Benevolenc~s ___________ 3907 

carries .not only the $3907 
c'Benevolences" but the "amounts 

for District Supenlntendent, Confer
enc~ Claimants and BiRhops; or: n 
total of $4475~This is the highest 
amount reported for these Items in 
the history of the Church. $4346 was 
report'ed ;De1919-th·e big year of. the 
Centenary-this year is $129 higher 
than that. -

GREATEST NAVAL AND 
AIR DIANEUVERS CALLED 

IC1m' forces ever held In conjunction 
with· air unUs. One hundred forty-

I ~ne warships :lfl1d auxiliaries with 
thirty battle planes. scout planes and 
bombers arc ordered to assemble 
ear.ly Itl ;JanUary on tile cast cost of 
Porto· Rico. TIlJs ·fieet will carry 
the ·wJnter maneuvers contemplated 
in the Carrlbbean Sea, the offering 

~_"_I-"'llU""_ .. lU'LYi~I1CjlJ. have not· yet. _been 

PUTS IT UP TO PEOPLE 
AU that the~Ce<lar· County Fair 

needs to make It a permanent success 
I. the patronage of the people of the 
connty, We have the exhibits, we 
have tho ·races.· we have the program. 
...:.:....at~ -thnt" we 'n'e~d now is p~tyonagc. 
and that is somet.hing we haven't got 

sufficient degr~e' to make "the 
c~~='-I-l'rrn,'-TI"v.m A ye,arly,dellclt ror the 

assqciaUau Is .cntil'e~y .unnecessary; 
Qv~ry fq.ir 1V0uid payout- qandsomely 
and leave a nice surplus If the people 

Ce~ar Calmty ')Voul,! attend their. 
fn1r .. Until they do· that. no 

the part or th~ association 
It a permanent success.-

Ha,fUn!l!lon Hera.}d. 

Doctor Douglas will head an expedl. 
tlon, whlIe a second be conducted 

verai 1:y of Indiana. 

what was about to haPpen. .: 
"Grandma," said IIttIe Tbeo<,\ore, 

''will 00 kick itT ' 
"Bless the child," said the surprj/!eil 

old lady, "why do you wish me; to 
do that, darling?" -

"Because," replied the 
If I h~ard pa ,say we 

The Douglas expedition will takt HI. Boss-y. 
with It a forty.foot-focu~ camera 'ihlch AU good farmers like their cows, ,/lUt 
will reproduce the sun with a' five-Incb Lewl. Owen either carried . to 
diameter. An even-rar"e;"':;;~~;;';;rl·--eJctf;"",e.-!!l':"e1si,--lie~,ffiiili~i1iR1hn-'i-'f-
with Ii slxty:foot focus, be taken 
by the Cogshall expeattlon. 

These cameras wlll be held In posl. 
tlon by means of speclaIIy constructed 
towers. 

San Fel!Ipe, 134 miles south of the 
International boundary, has been se

as the sita of the ClogshaII ex. 
p.dltlon~s observation. DQctor Doug. 
las has not definitely selected his locs-

Strange Mirage S •• n In Italy. 
. !:mag~~ oLhlIls, groye .. 
slilps and-otlier object. In the vIcinity, 
some erect and Borne Inverted, are un. 
der certain atmospheriC condltlona 
BOOn in the ~tra1t8 of M~s81na, be
tween Calabria and, Sicily. Th!a 
strange species ot Iil. Irage Is sOIDetrwe. 
Been In the water and somef!mes in 
the air, and forms a· kind of m~vln&, 
ep,ectacle. The Italian name of Fata 
Morgana Is given the mirage, becau~ 
U Is su1'.l>2!'ed_ t,,_ be the work of the 
fairy Morgana,. the. pupil of Merlln 
iilid the sister of King Arthur.. , 

Required Too Much Effort. 
Mrs. Envle-And have you been In 

South America? . , 
-MrS, Newrlch-Many times. In'tact 

I know It' from end to end. 
Mrs. Envle--Then of course 

went up the Amazon'1 
Mrs. Newrlch-No, fir" matter 

fact, 1 didn't. My husJj;md ',,'ent 
the top, but I miver cared ml,lcA 
c1!mbiug. . . '. 

The Difficulty. 
"They say music -makes 

gin ml>te rnllk." , 
. "l;!tIll 1 !maglile. It Is going to 
dtflkult to ~rsu .. d" Bom" 01 
temperamental ar1;1.sta to . 
a cew.1I 

cow. Everyone Is said to 
especlallyBoss;V.~ -------

". Vea, Why? " 
"Do you think I shall live untll,rm 

00, doctor?" ;., 
__ ."How old are you now?" I 

I ~~Forty." . _ 
.' "Do you drink. gamble" . 

hilve you any vices of any 
"No, I do~'t drink, I never 

I loathe smoking; In fa~ .1 
eny vices." 

-'-Well, good
l 

. ... wl1,. ~" .. _-.,r,M,~+-_-.--
~other 50 ye~a.f· !I 

;rhe Teat. ,.>, 
VIllager fst'lDdlng at his gate' 

Ing a dog on a' leash, to passing 
bor)-Won't you step I", allll 

Monsieur ~Ilu! 1 



f 

, 
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French Scientist A""orts, That It 
POlsible for Persons to See 

Through Their Skins. 

, A Fr.nehman has la~ely startled the.~r-",":,~---_________ J 
world with the extraordinary theory 
that tho sightless may ye: seec-throngh 

• ...... B;~()HN-pALMER ...... 
...... I 

(@). 1I1i. WlMten Naw.paper Oll1OQ..) 

their skIns I ' " , 
The sc1entlst Is Doctor' Farlg'onle, 

and he points out that there Is no 
Icientlllc law which In Itself oPPoses 
bls theory' that man may be mnde to 

"""<OL .... '+ ..... tfiroilgh' hIs' Bkln, even though he 
cnnnot 'do so with his eyes, 

'There is sclentillc proof 'that two 
~eatnres which have no eyes at all 
cnn yet see, These are the ordinary 
earthworm and a certain b'eeUe which 

comes out at night. 

was 

T ROMAS DEAN Itad..J,leen IUl 
, uge young, Amerl~ betore lie 

vuUlIltarlly enIlsted In the CailadilUl 
~tlonarl force tor, service In the 
war. He h .. d probably had ~ome trou.
ble :wIth hls 1'0un8, wife and enIlste4 

'''!OrgA',,! In a moment Qt pl\lue., , 
'. Ife had never dlsoo-mw hImselt. 
,,1!oI:en are capable o.t ,lntln!te, herolslD, 
,Of, \nfu)lte baseness. The same Indi
,vidUal will display both. Dean had 
been ~ average soldlfll', untU the ~t-
tack ,-

unconscious. She had 'ot lead',and bUl'S~ shells, with his 
doing social work" had gone stomach upheavln& and an awfUl sink-
-fu;Wt'Y'i 'and- had ~Iece- , In the. base of hi. . 
torn away ,by a machine to which she found th'at lie: could go' no 
stood too close. The ear WIlS miSSing, He dropped. The result o.t the 
too. The girl WIlS dlsllgured for Ute. tack w.... never known to hlin. 

"Can nothing be doner' asked the only knew that at nightfall a VlUIt 
dIstracted mother. empty aUenee had suceeeded the hell 

~·lt Is -not suggested thar a man mllY 
close his eyes and suddenly see 
through his skin, but It is asserted that 
1\ wan who canno,t use his ey~s may 
be trained to use !lis $in Instead, ani! 
by this means distinguish colors tand 
shapes and even read ligures and let
ters. 

The doctor shrugged his shoulders. ~a,rUer hours. 
The ear had not' been_ about him were -'d~e~a~~d~~~.j;~,~'i-1~;')Ill~UCOJ~_I-!...1!'~~I~~~I~:t~ 
one knew where It was. betore they -torwara;-~ane'-

Scientists are learning new thIngs 
about the human ,:;kin every year, so 
that these wonders may Y!'t come true. 

stopped the machine. but- "UnleSs one of, these corpses. The· t01~ch 
some' person would be wUUng to glve his hand upon ,the cold face terrllle4 
up lin ear:'. . '. him In~o hysteria. 

"I wouW pay five thousand dolla ... I" However. Dean accomplished what 
exclaimed the distracted mother. The he had set out to do. He ex,ch'Ul,!:ed I 
beautiful Miss Van Dyce without an Identification disks with the dead 

'ear was simply un thlllkable. dler. Then he made hla way back 
"-There's George. He has ears of ward tbe rear. . 

t~e ,MOaet shape." said the nuPSe. It was a time ot roat and confusion. 
Somebody broached the ,subject to Regiments were undlstlngulshable. 

"Now, the gulls, next door. are mak- LEGEND OF CYPRESS TREE George. "Five thonl!!aIld dollars, Every _n was put to whatever job 
log a steady noise, and their sounds . George. and yon can wear your hair he was at hand for. As a driver of a 
nre many. long. It won't matter In a man." Dean tound hImself a Uttle 

"Yes, In the zoo you can see many MytholCllJY' Has Many Interesting "Five tho" .... nd· nothing I'" ' .... Id at -the base. 
Interesting birds. Don't you admire 6torlel Concerning It-May Hav. George stoutly. that he WIlS Thom ... 
my gray-and.black; cq,orln,g?' Been fUsed at CrUCIfixion. '''You. won·t eh, Goorge?' I Incapacitated for further serv-

"Yonder ),ou'see the great', white blame you,· said tM surgeon; ce 'reason of disability that had 
heron, a very beautiful ru:\d daloty The' story myth~logy tells ot the S developed. He learned the symptoms 
creature. i-tree Is that Oyparlssns, son ot ", up~ yon can take me ellr-both and passed the' s\lperllclal medical 

''The heron ,Is ~o dainty. like a tiny whlle hunt1n~ on~ day accl- ~~rs-ror her.· responded George,' test. A month later he' WIlS 'back In 
crane. rm told that' one' comes from dentally !tilled one of Apolld's tavorlte ut I ,won't take no money for It." Canada. .Another month, and ,he w .... 
Florida. How gr~cefully that' heron stags. He became so filled with reo A Yolunteer had been found. The dlschal'ged-'l'homas Jonea, with II. 

does walk I" morse at the mishap that he begged mother was strldly cautioned not to war pension. 
"T,uncheon time , .. shouted the gulls A!pollo, his dearest friend, .. to put him I1lt her daughter know that It was a A week later he was fieeing for his 

as they rushed about and waved alia out of his misery. The god compas. st~ange, ear she would be wearing on life. 'The news o.t the Imposture had 
shook their feathers. haff.fiylng and slvnately metamorphosed him Into a her hJ"'ft-.-whoo she came-out·of the become known. As Henry Smith. 
half.rnnning. tree: henee Its name. Its Iloral mean.' et~er. To her dying day MIsS' Van Dean crossed the American border. ' 

"The smell of fish Is wonderful. II/g. are despair. mourning, or sorrow. Dyce was to be Ignorant of the heroic Thus an average young AmerIcan 
Luncheon time! Yes, the food Is com- Oypress wood was nsed In the con- ~rge's sacrillce. who hud quarreled with his wife 
Ing." structton of St. Peter's gates at Rome, The'day came when George, feell~ found 'hlmself a nanteless man and a' 

Next, B!lIle Brownie called on the Altter eleven hnndred years' use they thr ether cone ul;lOn hiS. nose. ,put hlB fugItive-all becans~ he had not 
European Flamingo. He saw how ilia were taken down, comparatlvely,~ rl\1l\t hand np to hls ear In last tare- known himself. He njlght equllllynilve 
sides ot the tongne of this bird had to be replaced by brass. wrt become a hero. : 
tooth-like parts which helped him to Cyjlress was said by some to have "e awoke with onll!. one enr, but He Imagined that I the story was 
sift aU the trash that he b~Ought np been the wood tl1e cross was made h,\ppy l' Two. weeks Inter he was run- know,?,-fll his home 'town.' For years 
from the bottom with his webbed feet trom. while many refer to the material ulng his elevator up, and down again, he-wandered from place to pla~. un
when In search -of food... as hewn from oak; but the aspen Is a,,-d his 11I>lr wils growing nlcel)':_ He til at lenj(t;libhe thonght It safe to ra-

"We like small llits of food" ex- the more generaUy accepted as the was. thi hero <>f the, hospital. turn with .tile object of persuadlnl\ _ 
plained the European Flamingo.' wood used' for the cross of the C~liCl~tlm"~ln" on one wondertnl oceaslon, Mary to accompauy him We&t under 

"I'm the largest of aU the birds of tl!.i:lon. the passage, he peeped Into the' name of' ·Smlth. ' 
prey," said the Condor. ''1 hnve a According to the Missouri Botanical tile room In which Miss Van Dyte sat ill tate was with him. He arrived 
nooked boak and !' bloodthirsty eye. Bulletin, the oldest known tree ,In the with her head bandaged. She was In on nrmlstlce day; He hud not thought 
My family come from the Andes of world Is a bald cypress growing In a chair. reading a "novel of heroism ot tltat. It was'simply an example of 
Ecuador and Perno I like to live S)l:nta Marin del Tuln, Mexico. It Is young love. She did not even tile fatality that dogs one's footsteps. 
where there Is aI'ways snow. It It about 125 feet In circumference and up when. George passed. She On the town green a wemorl~1 had 
was always winter in the zoo I'd be from 4,000 to 6,006 yeurs old, ' never to kno!" any tIling "bout It. been erected to the men who fell In 
better pleased, but no one .seems! to George was a willing martyr. the war. In his shabby clothes, dis-
consult me about the lUnd of "'eather thought that· he had contrIbuted' to gulsed with a mustache. Dean min-
I like best and I 'can't go where I'd 011 Has Enriched I,ndlana. Miss Van Dyce'. continued" social glad with tlie crowd unrecognized. 
pick out just the right climate; 'Vb'ere "Statistics compiled for the secretary career was Infinitely joyous to him. He wandered aimlessly to !lnd fro. 
I came.frmn I lived wh'ere th<,re wits of the interior show that the Osage He went about In un ecstatic dream. looking at tile stlttno 'with the wreaths. 
snow -and where r was 'about th'ree II?-dians of northern Oklahoma com- , day came at last ,vhen Miss at tile weeping women. He knew hhn-
miles above the sea. I used to eat pose the richest Jlldian cOlll1llunlty In 'Dyce "!us to leave the hospItal. self more clearly th,Rn at any time be. 
any old trash, but when I was very tile world. OU leases of theIr lands, GeOl'ge h!lo been fUlly Informed of the for the scoundrel thut be WRS. 
nungry I was a"!>t' to attack-a' yOung sjnce 011 "'US discovered there ,eighteen pri>grese of the mustrloua patient. Presently his heart ·gave a great 
lamb, As you see, !I have a dark gray y~ars ago. have brough,t $136,014.397 S~<lI'waa' uolng very nlc~ly indeed, bound. He saw Mary-Mary, leaning 
head and black fe~thets. My body Is up to May 1 to the 2,229 Osages. every th, ear hud grafted quite, well on the arm o'f 11 young fellow whom 
buge. I'm a terr lfiC creature atld' I r:1an• woman and cblld sharing In the n~w fo"",ed an Integral pa1't of Miss he RnewliBir' former friend of his-

Have Dlspl*ed Ancient Method. 
the Mahogany Field. Are'-B .... 

coming" Depleted. 

Tractors are being used In Il)crea&
Ing numbers In the mahogany hidustry 
In Btltlsh Hondnras. aecordlng to a 
report to the Department of ' Commerce 
from Consul Early, Belize. For over 
200 years there has been a more or 
lee. successtul expITlltatlo_n of the ma
hogany and cedar torests by lDeans 
of prImitive although expensive meth
ods. but with the depletion ot easily 
accessible timber more modern meth
ods ot logging are required for ,rollt
!ible exploitation. 

The 'r<i/;ult has been an Increase In 
the use ot trartorS tor haullng 101!'i. 
The largest mahoiapy contractor In 
British Honduras has Inves\!!d nearly 
$100,000._ In tractors manufactured In 
the' United States durin-ii the preSent 
mahogany seUj1on. With ti,e use ot 
about seventy tractors ihls,' operator 
expllcts to get out abont 5,000,000 feet 
boni'd measure. Several other compa .. 
nles are also using tractors. It I. es-' 
tlmated that ll,bout seventy'·llve trac:
tors bave been Imported In the" past 
twelve months tor baUllng ,lOilI. ' 

I 

Tuberculoris '. 
Into H~althy' 
Tuberculost~ lDay be Int:ro'~\I(!ed 

a healthy herd 'by any of the 
'Ing means:, 

By the addItion of an anl,mal",I1I!' 
Is aJreeted "flth the 
tore animals should,be Du:rcllasied 
trolJl herds known' to 
tuberculOSiS. or trom 
pervlslon for .. the el'lldl,eatlon 
disease. I, 

Br feeding ,calves with 
dairy produci~ frolll ' , , 

A Wrong View. this tAQuo!ntly occurs where the ' 
, I'rjlf. F. E. Wolfe, the tarm expert er purchases I mixed, skim milk; , 

_ ,,-t .the_ University ot Nebra~ka, the ~reamer~, ,and ,teeds, It 
at a recent dInner:' . calves :wIthout fitst maklgg It 

-"Farmers don't'go In enough -tor -co- boiling or P!\~~rlz~tlon. ., 
Opel'Rtlon- and tractors, and,' In short, hlbBlYtlnSilhs~.W .. lenp~pl rCt"stthleavaet. fulrs 
the modern method. These things v 

mean cheaper production and larger numerous herds have 
profits" but too WIlny tarmers are like ed through mlnglliM: with' 
DIngus. tie, at shows, 0!il'yoecuPYL~ 

""~'arm . products cost more and ad premises .. I , :, , 
more all the time,' a d~ chap The' shIPment· ot ",nlmaIS' 
plalned to Dingus one" y. ·c, wblch have rf!Cently carried, 

"'Yes" the old tel) w ·answ.Elred. ,c~ttle and which.have not 
'When a. farmer's "sup'posed to know feeted properlY' 
the botanical names of the crops he ,Oommunlty pastures: 
plants and the phHr~!lceptlcal names which tuberculol1s cattle 
of the fertilizers, that grow the crops to graze are ~ source ot 
he pinnts, -and the entomological In n\ost ca~es the 
names of the Insects that are killed anee of the. '1nlninl bears 
by the tertlllzers thnt grow, :';:::;h",;;~;:.:t-'et0,jijjt~he oegreei ot Intectlon. 
he, plants-why, n"turRily A - 'fi'equenpy tlevelo~s 
got to foot the blU.''' thll,t In some icases , It m~y 

f'r e"en long~r before anl' , 
look like a terror, ~ think!" dIstribution. Between 1915 and 1928 V~n lDyce's physical mechanism. one WIlliams. 

"You do look ralthet dreadfUl," tid-' tllese 2,229 Osages and their 1l~lrs have Best of aU. the ear resembled Mi.s They were, walking very lovingly Traveling Suclr a Bore. 
mltted Billie Browple. r~celved an average of $1,000;000 a Van Dyce's private ear so closely that together. Dean watched them, chok- ' Transcontlnentai traveUng may be-

'are shown: tl'erefore be, 
side a,nd hav'l' yo~r herd 

"I'm the Ohllla,) Eagle," saId the tljonth. This means a yearly payment It was' practlcaUy impossible to see lng, Incapable ot mwlng as they come a bore, eveQ to a mls. of live. I 
next bird. "I'm wlhat you wonld Cllll t9 ~ach Indian of $5,375. In April any dI1ference betwee'll them. proached him, even had they recog- Detty Jean Thatcher ot Los AngeleS. 
a hawklike eagle. II Uke the sea shore bpnuses and royalties paid these In- Now Miss Van Dyce emerged trom nlzed him. age live, lfI visiting her aunt and uncle, 
and I get plenty ~t ,fiSh. Fish Is -my' ,dlans amounted to $6.069.000. or $2.722 her r01m; walking 11 JltUe weakly .But they 'did not recogll\lze him. Mr. ,aud Mrs. T. ,oJ. Moore, In RuslrtJl, 
favorite kind of 'fOOd and'llsh I1i what f9r each Osage man, woman and child. stili, b~t radiant at the Idea of . They did not cast a glance' at the place. 
1 eat all the time: ' Last May's income was expected to ;ex. Irome. ,With her walked her sh,abby tramp standing besIde the ,¥otlter. and daughter got off the 

_" .. ,,_"I..d-,,~~t mean I tMt '~' .. ;;~I;"~:;Y~::;:+fJr~~,,thr<!e<IS.'1 fJfilogu'r-rtleM',4;I",n,aga,ed,dr-lr,t*lo,"n'i",to'd-~t~h!(ellr,., I.GTlehilergfn;;-urs:"he,~,V' the monument, but halted" little distance Los Angele!l·traln In Chlcllgo en- route, 
eating Ilsh, !mt=wh'en i-am eailng ~~~;-,,~~~n.'::":-;~.;;~-J"":'!'i~:~;-,;:;:-~~;:~=--;:=;;:;:::::=+~ar.n~du&m~o~t~h:",efir;nfist~a,~r~t~e~dleltfj07w;,~afirid:vitl~,e~.'cifiIn~:~+1r!~~t~~~,,~rl~f.;;1d~~~;~1!~~~!'----
Is the food whIch f eat I In 1922, This g~ve He knew that It wlil! Miss ought not to have broUght you expressed hel'selt: 

''1 do hoPe that Is dear. r wouldn't and child $11,700, Dyce;' ready to depart tor home. tod;,y ..... ~ald- Wml'atns;--
want It .ald ot tlja tMt 1 eat all the ,secretary Of tlie-Tilterlor's fig· TIle door was opened. MISS Van "I'm glad you did. my dear," Mary 
time ana never='stnP.-:eatIng."-~~ .. ,,_ .. _I'';el",,,;,o,~.n," the Osage lands 8,360'Orr Dyce and ,her mother stepped Into the all.wered.·' " i' 

"Oh. do 'we have to get on anothel-
train I Can't we get --on -something. 
el~e?"-ln~llinapol1s News. ' 

, "1 understand,'" said' Billie Brdwnfu --. been drilled. Of these oply , "George'lf' hand tremblllil So Another glriitee- "f"thelr demeanor 
"I'm gray and II have a 'darker grl1~ were dry, the smallest proportion that he ' could hardly, pull the rope. .!towed Dean that they were married. 

cravat. or necktl'., las It were. ' ever known In oil drllling operations. He sHot a shy glance at )lIS dlvlnUy, There was no posslbllity of mistaking Groundless Fear.-
"I I I . .1 but"the'dlvlnlty's-=eyes w<>re npon the h • 11 "People are worrleil llbout havln, 

a so lave 'soDle wllite feathersuroi\nd.," The mother,' who knew 011 t lit, Hl'rrled, nof long married. hap- wireless aerials about their home, 
and 1 look at p~oble In a very curl- Old Roman Road. ~ n pil, mal'rleo-Mary happy, 'as she had I 
ous, questioning Way. Watling atreet Is an anclent' Row'In abo~t ~i)rge, of course, and! was neyer 'been wltl~ him. wben these bIg electrical Btorm~ 

"Once thel'l! 'wa~ n, iad~ who c"ame road In . Britain, extending' ·afrald ,lie' w'aS going to ask .for the live "I WU!h I had Ueen Ii better wife to cOple," -said a petrolt radio engineer. 
to the d ~ J. thousan\:!' dollars. kept her ey .... on the him" "but It really nmounts to nothing, 
wat h dZOOh' an ~h wat,chM me and I 'across the Island In a westerl,y dirac- floor of' the car. " . They never remember they also have 

c e er jnst as hard tion. Commencing at Rlchborough' or "He wasn·t worthy of you. Mary." , ~jI looked at h,' ct 'In,', a"" ~ery proud nover, It ran through Canterbury and Gforge: stole a lOOk' nt Miss Van He was a good man, a brave man." telephone wires running )nto. their 
manner and I put my Head on one side- IRochester to London, and' thellce Dye,.'. llead. There was his ear. her The mayor appeared. He was Btand- houses. and they are t.heoretlcally 
and pretended I, across the Island to Chesler and York. eftr no.t-, growing nicely, and looking Ing on the stel)S of the mo'nument. He m<1re dangerous' than the 'wlreleSB 

I parflcul'arl~ fnt: d b llllk nertal,. because they are strung over a 
was trying to I Portions of the r\lad stlll exist, as 0 1 tt V an 8 e" e. raised hla hand to speak, and, a hUM much greater space along the streets 
make out w hat' 'Iln Important highway, and the part (jnse () s that Ge9rge was looking ,teU, upon the crowd. 
she was.' tbat' extends ;through L~n(Jo'l---r'et111nlj-+ ;n:,;t",h:~e:;:r~,i Mis. Van Dyce looked at 1Il"~9r ,,"-aJ! sn'1ak!I)&', n.=",uo'~I~than the ordinary aerlitt." 

"'You know,' 'Its name to tbe preBent day. Wat- ' she sC'ieamea: - 'are gathered here today to com· A' Natural Query. 
she was saying :Ilng street, In the days of tile. Brltons, "Oh, ,mother, take me away, take memornoo the men who gavo their 0 

to a friend, 'He Is 'was a mere track through tire"forest me away I That boy has only one 'earl llves .for freedom-" "Aaron A. PI1l'er has had to sell hla 
smaller than the I :but was -converted into a mlllt~ry' It dughitn't to be allowed in D. public What was he sayIng? dry gODd~ store aod move to the city.!' 

B ld E 

- hospital I shall et f th to It related the lim!!lord' ot the t\lv_ern at 
. a agle.' " ,highway V the Homan gen~ral, Vltel. •. g a er, wr e ,,:'~l><we-aI1, t1mt hero.who-gav"I'l~onmtCl!1.n;---"lte?CmAide'CII""'~~tn-·alc-P'=me.,:,t.~!,?ml..-f'llL~""'-II.~':'.1l~i~"t--

"So I looked at' ,\lanus, whose name was ¢orrupted Into to the <lireclors." his Ufe gladly to wlp..--out't)lat ma-
her as though to I Watelaln, and this later ,Into ~atllng. .~------ chln.gun nest, at Belleau Wood. that 

modern way \ here, ~ver since he 
star.ted twenty' years ·ago. But about 
six months ago he married 8 handsome 
young second' wlte. Well, she said she 
preferred death to livIng In '11 small 

'town llke thlB;"-----··-.---~·----·-~·---····-····,,~·i 

say, 'Ou ri'ous.' ,The term "Watling str_¢et" was'fre. Romans Take to Canoeing,' hero whose_name 'w!ll remain Immor· 

looking t I I 
The l\merlmn Iadlan' cano'e, w'hlch tal 

crea ure.1 iquently used In Flnglantl dur!l)g ,the: • Thomas Dean." 
won de h t kl d for I centuries has plied only' the 
<>t anr wan i ages to denote tlje milky way., ,streams and lakes of the North Amer-
bird It can be., , -kafi-"e~tftlm;nFljjffi-nt-lnjjFT6und Its 

u 'Doubtles€! ~ t W~y .to, I the ela~s1c ,1'yeUow Tiber." 
has, very . Oar~oelQ.'g, ',has become a' favorite rIver 
ways.' sport of ,the' ,Romans.' On Sunday a 

uYes, that ' dozen (~r !Fore of (he fraU Indian' croft I 

exactly the 'c~nl -lie' 'seen In the yellow witters' 
I looked at gtl(l!n~:i ~10~,g th~ 6~ores, IIi coil)vany 

w1tl sKIlTff, sheIla, sculls, and motor 
b(1~f,s. Thf- gfllcefpl, Indian wate1,con· 
v<"Y's.nce has hecome 1'10 popular thnt an 

'_.-. __ ~TJ'J!lned_ to. tbe Mlnute.'-_'_ -
"S5me IJeople are b6rn unlucky. I 

see ~llere U,ll obstreperous clt'fzen 
pIcked a ,qun"..1 with, a dapper little 

and got the thra.hing of a life
time '~ 
. "Tile ,dapper llWe man ruUBt 
bllen' an· athlete'!' 

"You fmi(l it. he ,"vas a dr~mmer In 

IIDut," returned n ..hyper~ltI~nl 
. guest "co,uldn't she have enjoyed both 
Prlvr!~_ges ~Y rem,alnlng, here'" I 

Substitute fot R~bber. .. i' 

a· jazz or(!hestra." 

<)hemlsts have worked', o,ut wba~ 
tbey claim to be a practicable substl· 
tute tor India rnbber. They nse 'as It 
basis the' 01\ 'ot the, sOja bean. 

- .. ··p·'~u~t~E~d=Qe==obn==K-nbl-f~e.--~~--~~p~allr1t~0~t~ntlltllrRlc~aLc~ld~'~~4,a Dd~·tt'b'de ~~I~t·~I;.t---~i3inrpJ.y~or~OI~~Pr~~~--
Guest-\Vu!ter, thiR Rtenk an emuIsJon. Th1s ~l1JuJ.alOI1 is heate4 over 

. aJlil--thls"lftllfe"f1Hltt1t".-.,,-.. ~ .. tcUl.C1"'6 ~'-Vlllllll~t<illO'-Dx_wllter. when 11 .dairy cows the, 
Walter-You- mUllt-- strel-p' U,e -knife gumr profitable to ,their' 

on the Iitenk.-:MlriJlgan GUTgoyle. my mass. wl!shed In war lion "loafer" i
cows

, 
tel', this mass Is dlsso1.ved Into dilute yield Is __ ~",o,.rt~ les~ 

! ammonia water (5 p,er cent) and froll) Their ol\(ners ,'!!'lem, 
. Wasted Motion. ' , \ f 
Bunker-Wbat's that cliap whO' took this solution a precipitate Is obtalneq ,the sQ e purp')Se" 

sixteen putts at the tour.th hole? by neutmU.zing wJth some dllute ac1d. tcen"'tirues a ~yeelj:" 
Cadd1e--That's Mr. Dubbe, tbe em. This pre:ctpUate 15 again washed wlth the,In, and 9th~rwlse 

clency exp.~ .. C- ;~;~~t;~~~tedr .abOU~ -~~~:~;~:t"~IY~-~ ~<f. ',::.-:--



e 10 S P IIcopa ""Uorc eo 
I-L"--" " . !'t!lv. J:?hn G<ant--Sl>Ick,-pjlStor " departm~- of pnblie-;-W<lrks,at-{-!\at- -"---~' 

Bft~l"t 'Ch''1rch' Sunday school .a~ 10:00, a. m" Con- time.' ,Since then state Accoul)tant Fronch Soldl.... Brought Artlatlc' 
HAVE_£ES,L.YIL..]LI'lJ..l;Jll£.U""~l1 

, ! __ ' __ _ "r~"fl!':'''' .1'1 

Francis K. .t\l1en. Minister rad Jacobson, SUperintendent. A. C. Sommer filed a report on this Trouuro. and Ideal- From ntelr MYriad. ~f *. InaOcta Strip ·T ..... hi 
IIohemlai-Peasanla Carry UIJ\i, " .. The Baptisti, ,chur~ft of, Cn,rolI, Epworth Ll;ague at 1:00 P. m. supject with Governor Bryan; A - --C-ampaign. In ItIi!r, 

Wayne, and PUr:er wiJi:have a feH<lw- Mr: Jacobsoll, leader. Buit has also been filed in the BU- '_, 
, , broil ... In :Hood.. ' 'I: -, --

ship meeting at Pilger, next Sunday. Preaching Services at 11:00 a, m. premo court by a road construction "At the recent silk .how In N~w 
September 23. : ~very ~ne:mher of, th"e The 'P~Rtor will be "£jone for a Sun~ eompany to ,require- the state auditor York, Which was seen by 200,000' pea-

Oscar JOhh: a -;;;.. York mU~lbn 
who returnel1 recently from.. Cz~"'" 
Slovalda, said that the gr~at forests 
ot northern iBohemla were b~' de
stroyed by a 'caterPillar pest." accord-' 
In/: to the New York TImes.' , "''!' " 

church and SC?oJj) is invited. Bring JifY;" or 'wo taking t-reatment at Ex- to issue state warrants lor $428,000 -sf pie, the 811k manufacturers at Amerl· 
a well-filled Iqll(,h basket and meet Springs, Missouri. Prof, I. complete work, either on the appro- ca laid their products betore the Ame,.., , "I GUES~ It's In the bloo<!, 11m," 
at the Wi,yne i :c,hurch 'at ? o·ci,oe~.',:, ell will speak at tile morning PI,latlon of 1921 or upon the allpro- Ican public," sald HoraCe B. Cheney, said Tom ~Q his friend. "So~e-, 
Ail who have automobiles are request- : next Sunday. There w:iIl be priaf.i{lll of 1923. These claims were the noted desIgner, "just as many tlmea I !dnd of w:IiIh rd settled dOwn 
ed ·t6.come an~: tnke f' loa,], ~~e: h. iif,~a~hing ser"lce at nIght. : 'not! approved by Governor :Sryan~on years ago artists brought their lInest when I was a yoUng m.,n, but roving 
I;;ut;day school ~"ld at Pilger will: ~e-. "~I:I!!, annual conference sessIon the' grou~d that tnere are no fun<l!l work to kkliS. - , Was In·my blood, and J just had to 
gin at 10 o'clOCK and the morning _" ri~i~.S· in Grace ChurCh, Lincoln'" on in the t92:,l appropriation and that -- UAt the order of Francis I, &Teat- t:.ta.:nP

.'· . I T ., 1 ",," ,est' of the ValOiS, Benvenuto Cellini -- '.Sa,me here.. Tot!l,~ -.~.ered his 

"The c.ateJ!pll1ars In northern BOh&' 
mla," Said W--Yohn;-iiof\i'lflit!l-Iii.'c"
myriads from the black butterlir .;Iliii.d 
the nonne, dr nun 1n English, wmbb' 
lays Its eggs I on tbe ground In 'the"tol'
ests. Dlre~tly these Insec!l,',~:are: 
hatched they' swarm up the trella, '1!Ii.p-' 
piug Its life as they cllmb'-'Up" thai 
trunk b eatl!!.!: all the green' shoots 

wor~hip and addresses at 11 O'clock . ~Rday morning of thIs week. the work cannot be paid for ont of was summoned to tbe court ot Paris, ,frl'llfd. "we've been hitting the -pike 
There Wl'J] be ~n "'ftel'llo"'l PI'ogrom' Ie' paster greatl" laments Ilis in- thO <> an pro rlat! . f tb b' . t eI '-" ". ~ ~ , " v P on or e lenlllum tbere to produce ,the miracles of- his w ve years now, and I guess we 11 
of~addre.ses, Innsic and readings, ability to.~ttend. commencing July 1, 1923. art wblch were astonishing -Itaiy • keep on hitting It till w:e d,le In God's 
There will be jlo evening service in , Our church will coq])erate in the ThIs Is Senator Wilkins!. second Writes CeIllnl, 'We tound the kln·g' •. !fee air, And wbat I Say Is, tramp 
this church. Vnlo!> evangelistic meetings to be trip to Lincoln to begUn the Invest!- "court at Fountalnbleau. I went to bls prp.ters like us aIn't'bums nor hoboes. 

Prayor mee}lng, on Weqnesday \leld in the Community Hail for Tliree' ga~lon:-dlrected·,l)Ytn;e-iienat".-, He majesty with a -Jjjjjjfif'OlIO,JUgWJilcn -We'~u~l1len-wItlLa-taste.f~ 
even'ing -at 8 o:clock. 'Topic: "Wh~t' weeks, beginning October 28th. Let found upon his first visit tliat there I bad made, and when I had come Into' waIltlng. . ' . 

.. ~)LCliUl:ch_Owes U·a.(""mmuJlltl'.'· the people c!))J.Q!L.lIfeth0!'li~ts.be.!ll!l to l'>jl,~"lit,tle I'r~spe~t of allowance of his presence I kissed his knee, and he ··SRi, old man. what lite cOUld be 

and leaves. I • , II, ' II :!. : 'I, 
. "On reaching the top the, catell'U· 

lars swing by their own sallva across' 
to tlie-next tree1i.llif destrOy- rf1l:i!~tney" 
g~ down to: the ground. Mllllltns' of' ' 

Prelim'lnary ~rl'ang&Ii1ents for the prepare tf1em~elve" for the meetln . expense cialms by .Stat"--;-:AUdltor- av~ 'me' the most gracious reception;'" .!l~e.~....tIll!l!~\l.et.LtRday. gQ!}'; .to
rally w~ek an'1, progl+n" al'e ~oi~g' A' cordial .Invitatlon is extended to Ma~sh. The resolution of the sen- "The Dame ot Francis I Is asBO- morrow? And the sights we see. That's 
forward and d~nl'!tt ",llno'i1lc~menta :,,11 or tI\e stud€mts at the 'college ate stales that the expenses shall be elated with the culm.inatlng moment ,':: ~~u"':,t!on In Itself. We're Ara~; 
WllI be made qll ,Su.nd, IlY SeptemlJer to -attend our scrvlce~ who do not paid by departme t i ti t d i)f the Renaissance. The wars o~ at s wteat weWh, are, QDIy ~e haven't 

, , . y' n s nve. ga e. Charles VIII and Louis XII, though ~';7n"o nts" at town's. this. ,1lI\1-

these cra,,:,lfng pests make, :'" )11" ., 

when they a,e doing the aerlaJ I' " 
act ana !lin I to the ground so: 30th. ,haW).-afllllations elsewhere. such In- Only one branch of the leglslatute th d It d h ..... "-

Messrs Andrhw Chi)l co C ~ '-'It t· I' I i h" . . ey ea a~ blow to Italy, ~on, you old boob,-' a-nswered' that It Is just like raln. .. r ~, I', h ,", I', a IOn s- a so g ven to t e teachers, adOPted 11. It Is not deemed, all ap· brougbt new artlstle life to France. _. '" 
Sprague and ,Ta~8 Rennlcl, did.a.fine noth of the eollege and the .. city propriatioll. __ Mr. W.iJkl-'l"_~!l.id.j)n· hIS _French. warrlors_ returne.ci..-from ..Italy_ TOm. "Where are your eyes?" , "Peasants walking through these' 

dense ·t<>rest-s--have~a""Y-~ot~.-_ 
ton umbf!'lllfS to prevent ·themsl!lves: ' 
from being ,smothered by the cater-,_ 
plUar~. Th~re are no plcnl~s 'lnder, 

piece of work li~ repaIring the roof schools, first visit he could not afford to' de- wIth tIie wonders ot sonthern Europe '-' "Exton? My- God'I"---~' -- . 
of the cburch and ~toPPlng al leaks vote his time to this work at his own on their lIps and her treasures In their "Why, what's tbe matter with you'" 
in preparation f¥ ('he Inter!ol' d A,orn- First Presbyrerfan Church" expense. He now announces the In- hands. So tbat at the time ot CelIlni's "Why, I was born and raised l1ere," 
tlon whlch the ,111.cn"hope to hav done nev, Fenton C. Jones, pastor vC!J.tlgation will proceed 'regardless nrrival In bTance In September, 1540, su,swered JIJ.n. "It's Y'lR!'S since 1 was 
In the nenr futuk 10 30 M ! W hi I' hth . French pal!'ce. bad become" Attlng ~ this old', bu,.g, and I klnda forgot. 
. I '" --;: orn ·ng ors I>. Sermon 0 ,w or expense moner is forth- shrines tor tbe worKs ~ such aUmas- Say, let's go look at the town." 
,Twenty-two g\rl~" 01 ,the Intol'me- at Is Rell!;lon? coming. He said It would be neces- ter,11s well as for the ~s·umptuou. tu- i'lI.e.l( tramped the streets. Fc:W peo-

the trees, because a soup basin wpuld 
be IIlled up 'before there woUii be a ' 
chance to ea.t the contents. ' " , , 

dlate departme~t" ,ot ,the Sul1day 11 :30 Sunday school. sary for him to all n Ge 1ll .- 1 f' 
Behool with the'teocb r M N t 7:00 Ch,rlst1an ,~n~"avor. J h • tIC upo argo. nl.blngs that formed pirt ot the loot p e umed to look at t .. two dusty 

, , " e! ca. ,or on , '" '"'" o.,nson 0 exp aln records of .. hds ad- obtained In the Italian wars. tramps inspecting the bu!Idlngs, the 
''The only' thing tbat can be done' 

with the w,es' after the' catet-pWars' ' 
have IInlsbed with them Is to' cut 
down the dead trunks and saw them, 

.up Into .logs for fireWOOd. 

went on t.he mOrnlllg t.rtin: to Wake-. 8:00 Flvenlng 'Worship, Ser.L on ml'nlstratioll M J h h Are station I th 11 ~JJ '. • r. 0 nson as ,re,- "l'he American soidlers ot the Twen. U : on y e po ceman on 
field, last Saturday, 'spent in!; the fore- Bubj,)ct, Are Youl).g People "going to turired from a summer vllcat1!m and' tleth century, In turn, have lived f"r a duty at the corner of. Main street 

·noon there .pl~niJJng.' Nineteen of Is now at his home In Llncoln.- Drlef time In the atmospher.e o,t. Frencb turned 'a suspleIous 'lYe on them. 
t\lem walked hom~.--a: twplvc mile --;r- stMa Journal, . ort. Is.1t not natu~~1 tbat the,., too, "It Sure has ch'anged," sald 11m. 
walk-foeHng fl~e an<i ~t for school !;vangelloal Lutheran ChtIrcb .hould acquire a discrimination which "Say, Tom, let's go look at the houle 

"It gives ~ne ali uncanny feeling to 
walk tbrough the great <b>.rk foreats' 
of northern' Bohemls and hear the 
gloomy croak at the buzziloak from ' 
tbe latty branches at the trees and the 
pltter-patter at the caterpmar rain On' 
tbe big umbrellas carried by the peas. 

and other work. dlrJg 11'1<e these can (Rev. H. ~. Teckhaus, Pastor) H. AON'THEA'" RD OF 'EGGl'ESTO'N wllllnlluence all with whom tbey come ~ WII.I. born In. ,You wouldn't belleye 
make themselve~ ~()unt 'Ill homQ and ,Sunday sOh,!,,>1 10 n. m. In contact and thu. spread an appre-' t, ms,ybe''h

but 
m,. dad ,owned the 

<lbureh. We liOPB "Uier iwlll. Preaching servIce 11 n, m. . ~Iatlon ot that 'touch of French genius' neWSpllp!lf,. ere." I " 

Mr. aud Mrs. ~' "ar' ''''I
aa

' havn ro- Sehember 22nd, Saturday I Imail Wondor That Ignoranco of ,whlcb ma~ks sOiiiiiny of our exquisite :UNlgthhlngt be 8d3IGb,':, ~~dstedJIm.Tom, 
'~'" n "" schoo rourlala Exolted. Indignation of, .Uk fbi ~' a 0 ng oou "We 

ttjmed (rom tlW f ,:;~~iltlll)lj,,, and W,IU' !! p. m. Indiana OfficIal. en a r os .... 1 sure had a niCe ~use,. though. There 
entertain the WOlnen'~ Union at thE>!r ; You are heartily Invited to 'attend was a girl n~t doQr I was kinda 'sweet 

ants." '. - , . -~. 

b~~ on Thursd/lY ,!,f\e~.noon of tills ~ur services. The town of 'veva,. snugly nestllnl UNSAFE TO TEASE.---8WANS on. . • ." . MOTOR CAR CAMPERS .'MANY 
week. - , ill, picturesque hills along .the Ohio - - He said no more. Tom understoOd. , ' , 

Engllsb Lutheran Church rlyer In Switzerland county, hal two 'Blow From tho Male's Wing Ha. Pow. 11m had lett Exton when pretty Molly Th AD' G 
Jf weather .\oes not permit going 

to Pilger Sunday,; W~ wIll, ha,ve Sl\n· 
dl'Y school and.M~~c~lliIjI:8e~vloe~'IIIlt 
the church at llslldl "hou~,s. ' 

i , I ,. , 

'liVE STO~IP"ICES· 
AT SOUTH, OMAHA 

Heavy Reoeipt~' o'f gattle~26 
to 500 Lo~~r.JnTjW9 DaY$ .. 

HOGS ABOtJ"(' A QIME OFF 

h I or to Broak th ' 0 dl • Davis married hiS rival, steaAw vO""o oy re o'"g ood Work Building 
(Rev. J. H. FGtt~rOlf. Pastor}, I ~w paces ot which It Is particularly 0 r n.ry Larrabee from tbe bank. UJ. • ...... Groat Fratornlty of Ou~doo'; 

Sunday ~chool 10 1)., m. ~O~il, according to 11m Wrtght, Ve-, Man', Log. The" left th_e hUBlness quarter '-_ _ Sport. Lovers, . ; 
Communion services 11 a. m. v~;Y". ,,!oltmaster.i . ', ", ' ....,....." , 
Luther 'I..eague 7:30 p. m. ,The two special features of Intel'l!St' 'Swans can lIy at the rate of 100 hind them and proceeded along a We have heard the lu~e 'Of the out:" 

to; r;hlch Vevay folk point with prldll !DUeS an hour •. No one' ·knows huw 1I0wer-bordered road Into the suburbs. doors preached as long as we can ..,;' 
Is; an unusual view of a stretch of the long they can keep on the wing, but the Fine bouses stood OIL eitber side. At. m b th ' 
Oh, 10 .rlver and the old home of Ed. trip tram Scandinavia to Britain seems length ;rim halted at an oldish honse an

e
: ~iI say~ e, SdPiortsmdanth's Digest, 

t b 
about the middle of a block. e no one spute e v!>lue 

wl'rd Eggleston,· author of, ''The 0 e merely It pleasant tlut,ter. ,They <>f=tlme ~pent Itt I' H~qsl~~ Schoolmaster." Now and then pass tram one side of Canada to the "Tbat was mT house, Tom," he said. -mains a fact th ct o~el 0 i na ~~e, t r& 
the, pride of the citizen wbo points otber in huge fiocks at certalu times ;;.,~r~~ ;;,~t~:~·~: ::~~ ::.~t"ehO!fU.n ear has come !~t;~~:e~~:1 ~emh:~~ 
out these--two places gets " jolt, Mr. of the year and at very high altitudes. ~ apprecla!!}e Increases been made in 
Wirl~. One was delivered the H Is not safe to tease or seek fa- once. And that house, next doo1'-" tbe number of people who, spend a 
other day at the Vevay Ilbt"~ where mlJ1arlt¥. with swani In summer time He broke alT. Tom understo-od again pn~t of th i t' ., _, h' and said notliIng: But a terrl"le fet.r ~ e r spare lme In the open. 
tourists asked the librarian whether w en cygnets, as young swans' are ~ A tew ya tb ' 
tlJe to~ ha. d' a_nything' of historic In-_ caUed, al-e about, saYs London Tit-Bits. WaS growing In his heart; StiPIlose t • cam -e- ars ago e motor Cllil' 

.. ~ _ Th' glrl'stln lived there and Jim made blm- p r was a rare specLmen-a curl-
ter_ ' , e male swan.::...Jjj very pugnacious .osity that would attract attention at 

"We have, Indeed," replied the 11. then, as a bather In the Thames fOlmll ~If known to het. Suppose he mar- any cross roads: Today he is -a IIxture 
b .. arla'n. "We hnve the old home of to his cOst quite recently. ed her and settled down, and left to be found hi h ' , him, Tom, to tramp the roads alone In on every g way and by· 
Edward Eggleston." There Is a traditional Impr6llslon that his old age. -- . w!'-y of this broad land. Eaeh se~son 

,"Eggleston, Eggleston," remarked n.:!1.t!lw from a ',swan's wing wlfl break ''That:s the old maple tree," said' he is carrying more and more at' his 
o~e, of the tourists, uand who was he?" an average man's leg, and there 18 on Jjm. "She used to (!Orne out in the f ... elIows out intQ",'e openi"-thus aiding, . 

"Tbe .tlnglng part ot It," Wrlgbt record ·a._case of tbe death of a fox evening, and we'd kind of stand and to a great extl!tt;--the--purpose that--
Id " . , frolU such a blow. go~slp here. They'v' e taken dawn the the outdooo-i>ress b,as so long advo. 

~brb. ci~~fun~tj~ w~::: o~:'!":;:'e:e~~ The force-of tbe swan'. wing blow Is picket fence, though. Tbere's some- cated. . . , i., 
, emphasized In a story from Bucking- The camper Is to b d • some of their shopping when they go h one living 'there sure." , ,- e encourage ",o~ 

, amah ire, wllich records the attack of II' TIlere lV .. as.· Two cblldren "ame out through him ,a great fraternity at :out: 
out of town. ThInk of It-such 19oo- male swan on a boat belug rowed near C doo s rt I I b' , 
rap:~e." ' ' the -nest. 'rhe pinion. 'strUCk the gUll- anil. stared at the 'Intruders who were co; P;lt s o:t"rhs h

S 
elOg built. i?'he 

Mr. WrIght tells of a woman from looking the bouse over. A dog bark~, mu y w c as not made prO-
the, arid Southwest vlsltlng Vevay not wale of--fhe craft, and as a result was. A sbade went up In tbe living room vision for the camper and Is not ready 
lo~g ago with her little daugbtet, The laid bare to ti]e l>one, being stripped "Them sure were' the days To';'~ to welcome him is far behind 'I the 
child come from a land where Irrlga. O~.bot~ feather," and sldn.· '-muttered Jim. "Pretty she ";as a~d times, not only In the way of fair ure 
tlon dlt~s contain "most of the water I1vely, and 'she' strung me alon~ tll1 to co-operate In a growing movellJent, 

FIlled with amazement on her tlrsi The Main Pornt. ·the-end,-and al1 the wblle that-son;oi-- _~}t...!l'o.':"....a __ selfts!J._standP'~.J'It ' also .. 
view of the 'olilo river the youogster Mrl\. Wombat had another cook and a-gun was courting her and I ne e e camper, depending. on the treat· 
er/e,d excitedly to her mother: "Mam- the /lrst dinner was a sad alTair. The guessed It FelI far he; I did lIk v r ment he receives, can become a great 
m~, wherever In the world .1ld' tlley potatoes 'were soggy, the steak was' blame fodt AU-wome~'s th~t w::' ass;t to a community. I' 
g~t' puoh a big dl~ch?"-IndlanapoIIS' raw and the odor oLscorched,si>up Tom. They ain't no use meddling Ies, the camper Is a fixture a~d'it 
N~W8, ' greeted Mr. Wombat a. he entered with them.' Still, them were the seems to be up to the various ~om· 

)M front door. He knew this signal dsys. ,,' munltles to receive blm welI and to 
, of yore, but advanced cheerily. Tom • w~tched his trlend anxiously send him on his way pleased wlthl: the 

BRE"KFAST OF TODAY SIMPLE "How's the new cook?" he ashd his For alI his words It was evident tbat courtesy shown him-all ardent b<!ost-
, y' I: ,;;~I:::-; ,:, ~, , ' wlte, C • • the spell of the past was Oll him. Hower for the communities whl~.!!, he I'bas 

~ ~"".,r.~I,'"Or Telle Student, I:!ablta Mrs. Wombat put It all Into a very, be hOped Molly didn't live there now! visited. .' .' I 

, "~~ Radjoally Changod I", brief sentence. But of ~ourse that was unlikely. . ~ I' 
_.-'-__ !'--L~~~.t.~~~_-,-,-_,~ ;. "She can't cook I" I The d~-or opened and a har!l-fea- • Wilder l'lftan tho Anlmale. I' 

-CI' -- ~ptlrlnvhowever;-.could-'d1smay"1lre' woman-uf-miudle' lige--caIlllt'U . "Wltll--all-ou~-so-eaHed . wlsdom-c_-~ 
!'ood, f~ds, are ,,'. '~om~on: as ,~Ioth. Incorl'lglbleo:iptlmlst., lind down the path. Civilization, we bave not learned nlU~1i 

Ing fa<\s, , a~~o~dlng to Dr. Lafaye~te, "Perhaps we can 'cure that;" he said. "What ar.e you two ..men doing about dress," said one park bench IP1'I-
,B. !Je~~~I, profesSOr of chemistry at ,"The question, Is-will sbe' stay there?" sbe sbrlIled. "We don't want 10soPher, to, anotber, wiping the :per- _ 
Ya~ 'lfh<[> lectur~d at the U"''I:~rslty awhile?" , tramps around bere. You take your- splratlon from his brow and tromll be-' 
Of waowlllgton reCllIltiy. , , ,"-... selves oIT or I'll telephone the police neath a wllt.!d collar. " 
,Ita/llts, not fundamental principles, Order Has Sp~.ad. -alld have you run out of town." "You're .rIght," said the otqer,l: hie. 

Jiave ul'dergone radical changes, with- The O!der of De Malay was organ. "Why, we wasn't doing nothing, roving eye' catcbluLJL glimpse 6l 'R' 

In, fen ~~rs, 'he said. l'he break~&St. J~ed In Kansas O!ty, April 1, 1919, by mum, only admlrhlg your 1I0wers," ~emlnlne ap~arltlon as It tlltted';i'by, 
onc~, /I D1anded ~omprlsed cereal, : pork , Frank S. Land, seGret~ry of the social said Tom. some of the styles In women's &ess' 
c~,~£s, . S:~,,~r steak (occaslonaJI~ tw~, "sery'ce and employment bu~eaus at '. "You take yourselves oIT, you pair I've seen would make Mark Ant"~I'oDy' 

'''~~ ithe ~,,,protein foods), hot br~ad ""thll ScoWs\!. Rite temple. Since that of tramps," ,shrilled the-woman. "'. w.eep.~'.' " ",' 'I I I 
",cq~ee, ~'W./l\cks and,'sametlmes pie ~ time the Illohment has spread from "Aw, come on, Jim I" mumbled Tom "What I was about 'to say,'·litlte!" 
"cak~. ".lPday's ,nlornlng meal, I)pctor, c9qst to coast, nnd to several forell;n In disgust. . other continued, "was that' a ,m.e~~er-' ' 
Melldel,poillted out, bej{lns with,frult. cQuntrles. De Molay Is an order, for She watched them from the path as Ing day like" this' Is no time 'tor ia l 

rln~. ''1-fiUy chani~8 on cereal .. count. young men between the \¥les of sixteen they humped their way along the road. coat." H\l.began to shed that p'a~ of!' 
ha,~~ to,ast .spec1allybelleficlallf ~ad., anll twenty· one. It 18 sponsored, by Shame filled ,Tim's beart, but It was his ralrilent~I'Speaklng of extrem~~' I': 
tr~Jll el1-\lre, whellt, ~ub8t1tutCli II, cod-, the. Masonic lodge. The order is based -not tor himself or Tom, It was tor just passed a' woman wearing 'a be~k ' 
dleit, ~?ft-bqlled or poached eiS tor, on the ~I,oslng, events In t!;tO' Ufo' of what the years had done wltb Molly. cape and furs about 'her neck. ' jjj"en'! 
thO, 0!l~-tlme' tried product, and ,ends, Jl'cques de .. _Molay, grand master of He turned .to Tom. "Come on, old- wild animals shed tbeir fur'lD: ]J:mf' 
m01'1 qtten than ,not with ,mIlk, Qr, t1Jjl order',of Knights 1;emplar, burned timer," he saId. "1 guess the rovir;J~ mer Ulne." . '" ' ~r,,·, ,I" 

coc~a. I,' , , at tb,\ stake In 1B2}l by decree of· PhiliP Ufe brings out the best In folks after "The trouble Is," said tlui 'o~er, I 
. Itrof~r Mendel attributed" !lOme, the Fair, king of France. I all."' "some women 'are wlider than the :luli.~ I . 

-",. 'Wanted It Settled:'- " Slow. mals."-~ch~nge.' ,: i:i ;,' ! ' 

The old man regarded his last un- . "How 'nre times here now?" asked 8 -Effect. Not Pleannt. Iii ii' 
mamed Ilaiighter critically. recently arrived guest. An EYansv~II" young woman; 'to -

"Le~" m~ ~ee, Allee," he renected, "'Slower'n snails I" repl1ed the land· Ing her first'" term at school, w " t I ' 
"yollog .~\1lythe h~s been calling on lord of the Petunia tavern. "Why, only Impressed. with the !lobi' pf I . ' 
you regularly fat six or elgi1t :nonths, actually, things are so dult that the her profeSSion ,but had 'determ! ~ I 

·1Iaol).',\ het ." barbers In the Palace TonsorIal parlo! that aU 'her friends should so be :Iiin-
:'YCII, t~ther," Simpered A,llce. . have took to the mandolin agalnl" ; pressed. : ':," ~I " I 
·~ell." cou,tlnueu, her parent, ,"If be "Oh, It Js wonderful work,J~, III lle !-

as)<:s you ~Q marry ,him when he comes Overheard by J. p, M; , said when at a friend's nome' ,I Ills' 
tonight, t~ll hIm to see me .. Uuder- ----'nldn't you-find plr. Ponder's teachfn~ the young to shoot"'I1!'~ 11 I' I~" 
!1la.l\~?"" , ,'. ve~s~tion n trIfle heavY?" . I, The friend' polntqd to her'illt 
. "Xes," giggled' f,.Ilce, "But. suppose 'H~!l\,Y I WbY', every time :jle window, which had been brokllb. 

be do~&n't ask me to marry him?" dropped a remark I lus~lnctl,.ely drew Uer IJI'the day by a shot from a: 
,"a'W,I" re/lected' papa. "In iliat In my toe&." ' ' 1- shl>t. I - ," i: :11 

case just tell him I want to see him" "Ye$," she agreed, "It Is w' , ~ , 
~' .. ~ .. • . Two Statement. at Variance. , work, but YOU'must make It stll' ,i" I 
,Doe&,.Away'Witn Ocean Perl:'. Blnks-They say her hUsband Is Bu wonderful by' teachfbg them b ' 'to I 

I. The la~e8t, In, w~reless dIrection 6nd- teet two Inches tall take poorer af~dlaDJ1Polfii." ~(I" ~ 8.. 
ers bas been Installed on the steBm- jinks~And yet sbe was telIlng 1I,l1 
ship. Mauretanln. With th!~ (jev/ce It' wlte he ~!ten Is awt\l!ly sliart wItll .' Canada'.' Urban Popul.tI9'n: 'I" ,. 'I 
:fs possible to ascert&in In ~"'few '~ec- het. The poPU)alIOll ~f oanadl(:l~,'~,'1'~t ;'" 
"nus .~ ~hlJ)',j, be~rl~s toward nny olle equally dIvided between city .r;.!ej ls! 
land wireless sta11i5ll."" It toucb 'i3 se- Only a 'Tear. und country dWellerS. The total u' 'an" . 
curd with t'wo or more stations, th.. She (senTed In park)-0b, Bob, we'd population Is! glv~n u 4.352,'1'73 " , d " , 
exact POSfUOD of the vessel Js to'uod' better- be going. I'm sure I telt a raJ.n. the total rural populatIon 4.4&5~ 0: 
by cross-bearingS. The value of such drop. ". _ ", In Prince .Edward Island and' , 
a' dlrection finder in thick or hazy I H~Non5eI!se, dear, we. are UDder a katcll~wan the r:urn't populaUon' I 

weather I~ Q~~~~.':'.~. ':weePinll WilloW., ;._ ~tr~r.:";;"~ ~bout ~ I~~~t'~~\~i:':' ' 


